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and tboac arwuni yoa The tr
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----- — ihowa the •mall *nd of thf trla-
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Ju> iiotrttl'# Physician.
Di*. John P. Munn, >vho in vn^a^tHl to

V # ft.or tho boalth of Jay (lould ami
nunily, is u fortunate physit iam Mr.

lH A great man fur cumiulting a
/^or un the elighteat provocation, and
uie of his friends wonder that lie is

Hmrasp ho tako« to much medi-
7^- A gout Ionian who saw a check
m Mr. Gould to his phy'tician said it

2J8 *i,Y f 10,000, ond it was drawn shortly
^mha death of Mrs. Gould.— Ctir. Kan-

Journal.

Wonder# of Kngllah.

Pnli'8! ?,le of tl10 peculiarities of the
language that it often acts Uke

Lilian, looking ono way and going
l'*r* A paragraph in one of th»* na-

^^.vk that Sultan Abdul Hamid lives

Emri!T!,Hi!t ^*ar lifp- That is good8 hut it really means that tljcsul-.
^ Mo m constant fear of his death. Is
tznn J TOXld®r make oeca-^ ntiptakes? - Chicago. News.

bent of man.3 INvent1V(; GEN|Ug I

n B-« Tu„m 1

...... !‘r ..... ..... .. «t rr^„,”
1 hu h way doea man’s inventive im.

rWr of a well known P,n> lt ̂

1 'FW,i ,"ad" a11 ,h- letter.I motors are probably claim
! ng..lw ....... ...... . ,u„ L„y vcn““
< ns 'in|y '* tlunK. StoraL Uttarte
1 %re t he demderatum Thi*v nm . i ^ I

: fnrw ,Ue> nrft placed on i

' now t e» ' i*1 M at’ ai11^ ̂ undsh motive

I Tf ",i or !’"K *0 "TT' 11 < Ar thB cour*,
i LVt T L 'rV r"n"', tn‘'' "•|'«> one hat- !

I t- J is taken out an.l another anbatitnted. !
and no on. thna avoiding the use of all
, nmi'li;nerv now n ceasary. .Many of

FwLte'n*?’ llre K<«"l, too.
LIe< trie lights have a Rood following,
tin) amon^ eleotricaL-invontow. The

>'* '' ' I r ' something good

Fin. eaisip,..; and emoke conatuneni
I claim the anemion of many practical
! tuventore. Some excellent dericea have
! ,>e!" tented. 1 )ne t Mention
| » a kind Ilf lidded which c an lie placed
instantaneously outside of a building,
it is u ducidcnl novelty and l»eats any-
thing yet out. It will probably be placed

on one of the new structures which are
in course of construction in this citv
m>w.

( ar brakes of^A))# kinds aro always
lK*ing invented. -iW ftfet, the attempts to

secure cheap an.l rapid transit by means
of some mechanical device are perhaps
as numerous as anything else. Every-
thing isjrtaining to cars, engines, rail-
r"ad trucks or motor power in any way
has thousands of devob-es who aro labor-
ing to invent sometliing more practical
than anything in prestmt use. Take car
couplings, for instance. There have al-
ready l>een granted iLt.tXHi patents on in-

ventions of that class. Many other things
pertaining to the safety t»f men who are
employed on railroad trains are patented
nearly as often. But ear couplings prol>-
ably lead.

“Cash machines, cash registers, penny
slot machines, and such contrivance^ are

popular, too, with many inventors. An-
other practical device which claims the
attention of inventors is the ice machine.
Some wonderful improvements have
lK*en made with those machines during
the post year. The telephone formerly
had its followers, but of late years they
have decreased. The invention seems to
have reached its perfection, at least ’ for

a while The same is true of the grapho-
phone. These devices once created a
craze among a certain class of inventors
who, seeking to follow Edison, thought

! that they could easily immortalize them-
1 selves by inventing something in this
j line. It takes a man with brains to at-
1 tempt anything in which sound or the
; science of acoustics plays such an im-
portant part.

“Steam boilers, railway signals, fire-
anus, especially heavy artillery, and
other such things, are also popular just
now. Car heaters are being greatly im-
proved, bM)."

“Do women invent many things?”
“A great many household devices and

domestic labor saving machines an' in-
vented by* women. For instance, churns,
cradles, sowing machine devices, and the
like. Curwts and all such improvements
are generally the inventions of ladies.
Many other practical things arc the n‘-
sult of woman’s genius. An inventive
woman has a great deal of persistency,
and w ill hold on as long as there is a
ghost of a show in securing a patent.”
“Is it generally difficult to secure a

patent?”

“That depends very much. In derices
of the same class it requires a complete
change of combination in order to secure
a patent. A slight change of some part
or parts is not sufficient. A groat many
things must be borne in mind when seek-
ing a juitent. There ore always thou-

j sands- of applications being considered,
and the time of the patent commission-
ers is pretty w’ell taken up most of the
time.’’— t'incinpati Times-Star.

Tho Friendly Sporrow.

A lady hod a canary w’ho was a great
favorite, but the loudness of his note
obliged her often to put him outside the
window among some tret's which were
trained up in front of her house. One
morning while the cage was thus placed
a sparrow was observed to fly round and
round it, to stand on the top and to
twitter to the bird within as if desirous

of forming a friendship. After a few
moments he flew away, but returned in
short time hearing a worm in his bill,

which ho dropped into the cage. Day
after day the sparrow continued his
friendly acts, and at length the two
birds became so intimate that the canary
very often received the food thus brought
into his own bill from that of the spar-
row. Some otthc neighbors, desirous to
nee how far the sparrows generosity
would go. hung nut their canaries also,
when ho likewise brought them worms,
but his first and longest visit was dways
paid to his 'earliest <«in*inf*!ic* s.

WHOLE NUMBER, 65.
_______ torapr**#**! Air |u rboto*r»phy.

The production of cold by the com-
pTessum of air is ingeniously made to
subserve the photographer’s art. Air
when thus compreavd and forced into a
reservoir, becomes, ** i8 well known,
heated; but when cooled down again,
before it is suffered to escape, its exjian-

won is attended by great cold. If when
compressed it is allowed to cool down to
the ordinary temperature and then i**-
rape, it will be cooled Mow that tem-
peifcture just as much as it was heated
by compression; thus, if in being com-
pressed it had been heated 100 deg., say
from 00 to 100, and then allowed to cool
t<> 00. it will, on escaping, be cooled loo
deg. Mow 60, or to 40 deg. below zero,
which is the temperature at which mer-
cury freezes, this, in fact, being the sim-

ple principle of the cold air chambers
now so extensively employed on ship-
board for the transport of frozen provi-
sions from Australia and New Zealand.
The ingenious photographer, who

dmidu the preparation «,f gelatine plates
in hot weather, lias been able to discover
in these facta and processes the means
for enabling him to conveniently keep
his crating room at the desirable tem-
perature of 50 or 00 (legs, during the most
sultry weather of the snnuner months,
aided by a small gaa or petroleum engine;

indeed, what is pronounced a most ]»or-
fect means of effecting this result hna

<U vi>.e»lT by the nseof manual power
if desired, and that only applied at occa-

^onal intervals, thus rendering the oper-
ations of the artist far loss onerous dur-

ing the hot season and the quality of his

work more satisfactory.— New York Tele-
gram.

8**t • Itotertlvft an lllnuieir.

A curious story is told concerning a
prominent merchant of our sister city,
Troy. Tins gentleman was blessed with
as good a stock of this world's goods as
could be desired, but he was a klepto-
maniac. Webster defines kleptomania
h« “a morbid desire or impulse to steal.”

1 ry ua hard os he could, this unfortunate

man found it impossible to restrain him-
self from purloining knickknacks here
and there. If ho went into a lady’s house
and sho Btepixal out of the room for a
moment, as sure os fate an oddity in the
shape of a paper knife, a paper weight,
or in fact almost any trifle that came to
Ins eye went— into hii pocket
He knew he was si aling. He did not

need to do so. He dill not wish to, but
he could not help it. He is now cured.
How? Ho finally hit upon a splendid
plan. Ho hired a companion to attend
his every footaton, a shadow, as it were,

and a substantial and preventive shadow.

H. S. Holmes & Go

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are offering our entire stock of

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Sluts.

Boys Siuts.
Men's Pants, Overalls, Flannel

Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

do it. COME AND SEE.

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

This shadow was none other than a pri-
vate detective. Where his sulwtance
would endeavor to make away with
things which ho saw the shadow’ would
quietly and easily prevent him. For
nearly two years this treatment was fol-
h >wed. And his friends never suspected?
It is said, no.— Albany Argus.

Mu#lo of Onr Mother Tongue.
Rev. J. H. Hartman, in order to make

a point clear, occasionally tells a story.

He was addressing the Baptist ministers'
meeting Upon the advisability of estab-
lishing German Baptist churches, and
was explaining that ]>eople are always
glad to hear their own language in a land
where their language is not generally
used. Ho said he had felt that way him-
self seine years ago when traveling in
Europe. Wherever he went ho heard
foreign languages* that he could not un-
derstand and he hmged to hear English
once more. One day when sitting in a
grand cathedral he put his handsome
new hat on a chair near by and was ad-
miring the beautiful features of the
cathedral when a very large woman
walked to the chair ami sat down on the
hat.

“Why, my friend, you might have
known that you could not get in that
hat,” exclaimed the reverend gentleman.
“My dear sir, I beg your pardon,’* was

the reply.

“I had not heard my native language
for so long,” continued Mr. Hartman,
“that I was delighted to find some one
who could use it. So I forgave the
stranger immediately."— Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

_ Hu Bad doth.
Alluding to the Prince of Wales’ de-

sire to 1k» treated now and then like an
ordinary person, the London correepon
deut of The Liverpool Mercury writes:
“No red cloth,” is his favorite expression.
When he was going to look at some pict-
ures one day under strict rules of pri-
vacy he grew very angry when he dis-
covered that there was a crowd around
the door. “What does this mean?" he
exclaimed. “I told you there was to be
no ‘red cloth.’ ” “There isn’t any," re-
plied the showman of the moment, “but
we had to tell the people that the£ could
not come in to see the pictures because
the Prince of Wales was oomtng; and
then they stayed to see your' royal high-

ness pass in.” The prince good natural-
ly accepted the excuse, but be was care-
ful to explain that when ho said “no
n*1 cloth” he meant “no crowd."

NEW * SLIPPERS
AND -

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish.

I will be pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours,

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS* MARKET REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ........... ........ 83.00
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred, ..... ....... 8.75
Superior, per hundred, ........................ I.§o
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ............... L40
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred ................ .90
Feed, com and oats, per ton .................. 17.OD
Bran, per ton ..........   15.00

Special Feed (Rye, Oats and Com) ........... 75e per 100

No short weights.
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JANET LEE

In the Shadow of
O allows.

the

BY DAVID LOWRY.

gift** of liquor, when the glass was
wrenched from his hand.
"What! Do you want to put the ropes

round our nooks that you must fly to
the liquor? Must I find \its for both?
If you had not been ko cowardly you
would have made sure."
"Have done. Ortazle. It is the hand pf

it od. How could w* know he was there — ‘

how came he back'

„ Th„„f HHIIUVAT ROBBER! IN CHISi.
"That is plain, too," said Ezra. I I - - —

he coined a lie solely to make the maid
servant think ho was much wiser than he
really was. “Mas tor is, as you know,
proud of his good name.”
“And so is mistress, for that matter

aye, and Janet thinks t»ho is ** fi0°d
lives." -j ........

*So it is not much wonder John Lee is

A olidl1 d'rink'no ffiOT* mt *n isorrr. or I l^. s '^1

1 make bold that this brother ia in
trouble, and has written or sent to 1m

CH.iPTBR II.
THK MOROEU.

The sailor was awakened by a draught
on his hand. The draught came from
the opening m the window. Ho w as, as
many of his class are, a light sleeper. He
lay quietly listening. The storm had ex.
nett'ied its fury, but the wiud was still
nigh. Above the sound of the storm
he beard a peculiar souud against the
• ide of the house.
The sailor sat bolt upright in bed.

The noise continued. The sailor slipped
softly out of tbo bod. walked across the
looin, and felt m his pocket for the
weapon ho relied upon. Then he donned
his clothes. As ho was doing this a gust
blew in the room. Stooping, the gnilor
was ju>t aide to discern a figure at the
window. The intruder was feelimr hi*
wa cautiously. The distance between
the window mid the bed was not more
than three* fort. The mnh was well in
the room: he was fi..aluu{-XlM»-side of tin'
bed when the smlor'i* hand, ilutcht'd his
thro t

Th re Was a stubUiervir sound as the
wailor pressed the intruder back on the
bed silently. At tirst the sailor w.»s*re*
•oived to throttle the robber. Then as he
rel i\ed his gra-p, the intruder said, m
huskv tones, "for CREST sake let aie
breathe. "
“Who are you?"
“Take your hands from my thro it. ’’

“I d sene you right to cud > our life
here. Stealing in upon a traveler to
murder him." •

“I am no thief. I am the landlord's
•ou. "

“A likely story. I'll call your father
up. and you can tell him how you came
in ou me."

“1'or Cioi’s sake, li-ten. I am power-
less. See I lour no arms. 1 am a

•ailer— m honest s-iilor. "
“tied save the .mark!"
“1 trU you 1 ba\e jint escaped ship-

wr.ck. i am iust come from Marble-
head on account of a foolish tight, but
I’m no more to blame - "

"What! So you were ou the - "

"Eliza. And wrecked before. Now the
officers are- hunt ini; mo. I can prove I
•m not iu the wrong: but if my father
knows I am lu re, he will hIuiosi kill me, I

Fve cost him trouble— and money.- T |

thought to steal iu — this is my own bed
and room— sleep a while, and be dfi early
before anyone woke."

"Stop — let me feel your band ’Tis
true. I hn is no base liar nfter all."

“I tell you I've buen away from home '

four months — four yt *.rs it- seems."
“t'ome— let's have a look at you."
The sailor held a tinder box in bis

hand. A flame illuminated the room, i

and :a the brief period the light fell upon
the intruders lace the sailor scanned
him from head to foot.

“I know you --you were among the tirst ,
to stave iu the casks of rum. Here, lie
down, and iu the morning go like a man )

to your father - "

“I dare not."
“ Well, lie down, and go to sleep."
Tho landlord’s sou cast himself, just

lii h; was, on the bed. The sailor dis- j

robed OU' e more and laid down beside
him and fell asleep tho second time.
Hr w.is u-wukone 1 later— he had no idea

what time it was— by making stairs. He
removed the cover, stepped noiselessly
out of bed, and. as he donned his clothes
a so'-oud time, listened intently. A life !

of danger had sharpened senses naturally
acute. Yes, there could be no doubt about
it. Somebody was ast ending tho stairs ;
wte ilthil . The sailor felt his weapon,
an l moved back to the bench. The door
was opened slowly; then in the darkness |

the sailor thought, a man’s figure was
dimly outlined.
The stature was that of the landlord, j
Now another step was Heard on the

•Uair*.. Iu the <4 ii4kne>s the sailor was]
unable to petceive the movements of tbo 1

figure until suddenly he became s. nsible
of the presence o some one near at hand,
Then the sailor realized that he was un-
able to prevent a tcir.ble, a monstrous
crime. Tho figure hovering I etween him
and the bed stoojed. At a venture the
tuiilcr aimed his pistol it the figure, fifed,
and then boundii g pas; tho man he fired
at, b«* sprang mross the b d. darted
through the window, and fading on a
plank pi •<'( 1 against the house placed
there by the landlord s son . **101 to the
gro iud and 1 s rpj cared in the d.irkne •->
When the report of tho pistol was

beard, Grizzle Meade was approaching
tbo door with n light. ’J be sudden fright
caused Grizzle to drop tho light, which 
was extinguished. When the' landlord,
wrho had been thing benTllong to the floor
by the sailor, regained his feet, he cursed
bis wife for letting tho light fall, stum-
bled against her in the dark, then has-
tened down stair> for a fresh light, and
•peodily returned to the bedroom.

Grizzle Meade was wringing her hands
in terror, and <;ry ing, "We are undone —
w me undone. Daniel. . ’ _ [

• J'enco- I e quiet, her husband com-
manded, as be ;q>; rpru be t the bod and
held the light ov. r it. Grizzle's eyes were
on bis every movement. Suddenly ko 1

pat a hand over bis la o and staggered
back. Grizzle seized tho light from his i

we will hang. Hai g! Do you bear that,
Daniel Meade? Wifi we help matters by
babbling? I have washed and dressed
him. No band shall tou Ti him."
Her husband *hook his bend.
"Fool! I tee our way clear. Listen! We

will say it was the bullet. The boy came
home, and we put him to bed. Are you lis-
tening. Daniel Meade? Then the drunken
sailor fought him iu the night, shot him,
and fled."
The landlord looked at his wife with

lack luster eyes.
"House, man. and leave liquor alone,

unless you want to huig."
“I promise, but we might as well lo

j done with it."
"You would think differently au’ the

rope were about your neck, if i* not
above understanding. The wound iu Li’*,
bead will satisfy all. Now, then, 'away —
speed \e, and tell how our boy's been
murde ed. We must alarm our neigh-
bors and Iho authorities. Away now."
Daniel Meade repeated the story his

wife put iu bis mouth reluctantly. As
he repeated it he regained something
like the assurance that characterized his
dealings w ith the world.
The announcement of the murder cre-

ated a profund sensation. The dements

brother to help him. Janet* was hot to
help her uncle in hi* strait, and I heard
— 1-" here Ezra Eftily looked around him
and whispered, "Ann, I heard John Lee sav
his brother should never darken his doot
until the matter wa^ cleared up- Hut it
is best we say nothing for ihe present.
Mayhap this will prove someth ng. There
are strange rumors going. "

"Yes, and wc must take heed, Lzra.
“What! Art not afaid?"
"I am— and so are you. There’s none

living are not afraid of witches. M by,
an a witch were to come now." Ezra
started, then blushed.
"Ann, it is not wejl to invite them."
"I'ooh! 1 tmk did it to try you."
“Why, what can a man do more than a

woman if the witches are at hand.
There! 1 must be going— master will
miss me."
“Say not a word of this, we will

speak wif it again." sqid Ann Digger, as
she hastened into tho house.
Wlicn they separated Ann Digger could

sciwcelv restrain the inclination to run to
her sifter, who lived neat by. to inform
her of the mysterious quarrel she hail
ov« iln ard h w. s later in tli lav when

of n great my-tciy- a iny-tciy that seemed *he availed Ur-tdf of the fir-d opportu-
inipcuetralde \v, rc recognized I y the in- 1 nitv to vis.t her married sister, and re-

rr-.i.i r«otp«<i» A"- ,rl"n ,0
>4 hrir Vocailou l»y 1‘ovrrty.

The writer of the series of papers on
“Chinese Characteristics” in the AorDi
Ch in* Herald of Shanghai refers to tho

propensity of the pwlplo in <**£" dlv
tricts to highway robbery. Iho ex*

w .afraid if I got etartodf I’d do mnr-
dor; so I sat on the m*ek of my wrath,
as it were, and made a break for a car
as it passed. ’ The man who wanted a
amoke so bad followed, and stuck close
to me. After I had ] aid our fares I
felt I could trust myself, ho I turned to
him and said :

“ ‘What ip the name of a" prop’" idol,
cessive poverty of the mass of the peo- | did you do that for?’
pie and the density of the i^ptilftHon , ^ 'Ho what f aayk hh.
make, he says, the presence of a large « ‘Chase me half a mile in the ruin,*
number of bad characters in any par* i HUyH \t mvagely. I felt as though I'd
ticular place a matter of certainty. The ijiie to run up and down his form w ith
nvotiainUof the local government are those bpikes on like folks climb teje-
not sufficient)) ng Tons in most region* graph potat with.
to keep these had characters iu any- j •* ‘I’ll tell you,’ said he, not in the
tidng more than a general state of sub- | slightest abashed by the baleful glare
ordination. If any event happens in my eyes. T had to go to that place
winch makes it peculiarly safe for them ! ft,r cigars, because well, because I

to plunder with 'more than usual iiu* know the man and can stand him off.’
pnnity they are sure to take advantage* “‘You didn't have to take mo with
of the fact. ( you,* says I, shivering iu my clammy
The- autumn harvest is such an i clothes,

event. The whole surface of Northern “ ‘Yes I did.’ says he. T knew that
(Tii'ui ft dotted here and there will' if 1 bought cigars, you'd pay fare wlicn

telligent, while tho unediicati d Yog itdod
tho event as additional proof th it super-
natural «geu» io-. were daih demonstrated
in tho affairs of mankind.

I ho authorities, on tho othor hand,,
calmly noted: tirst, that the poor boy
who had tw ice escaped death at sea iu u
miraculous manner, cuino home, to be
murdered by a dmntfen, quarrelsome
Bailor; second, that the murderer effectotl
his escape easily and in a manner that
woul l have suggested itself to tho dullest
eomprebons on; third, that tho authori-
ties owed it to themselves to capture,
convict, and hang tho murderer speedily.
The news gpro ul Tast and far. Great

crowds throng'd tbo Globe Inn to view
the rema ns. J ho nnirsbar of Salem was
notified hv William Ayers, Daniel Meade s
creditor, to postpone the collection of bis
debt for the present. Such a proceed-
ing at that timQ would have made. Mr.
Ayers very uupopul t, and be was look-
ing forward to political preferment.

hadtailed all, aud much more than she
heard.
The air of New England ut that time

was full of strange rumor**. The evil /
one, it1 was said, was lying in wait in ev-
ery imaginable shape, ready to pounce

i upon weak humanity, When Ann Dig-
ger's sister listened to the story Ann re-
lated, she instantly assumed Martin Leo
had incurred the ill- will and fear of his
brother by .making a compact with the

! devil.
“It is all jSlain to me. Ann. This Mar-

tin 1 ee wo have beard of has come back
! with the devil's art, aud has east a spell
; oti Dorothea and her daughter. John
Lee will see lift brother burned for the

I good of his fellows rather than near him
* near. "

"1 never thought it <onld be like that.
| An that he so — why, IT I not tarry in the
house lotrgrr lest 1 be bewitched like t:ir

j mistress
"Tush! Have v ou no fear. Sty your

lie authorities viewed the remains, , jr,Vt,rH three times a dav. If vou.eut
niude ilue note of ti e testimonv suu- crttHt when you get np, or before you go
nutted by the grief-stricken parents,
MarshiU Hobbs, Giles Ellis, and Ezra
Ka-ty, and accorded due prominence to
tho statements .in a le by the marshal and
Ellis in the record. Scare dy any note
was made of the sworn statement Ezra
Easty made. Ezra was only an appren-
tice to John -Lee.
Thus, the remains of the innkeeper's

son wtre committed to their last resting
place with much ceiemony and public
manifestations of concern,
i Contrary to the expectations of the
landlord, the notoriety •given Globe Inn
was tho means of re-establishing the cus-
tom the inn enjoyed iu its best days
William Ayers, Meade’s creditor, was paid
promptly a week after the funeral. I'nu-
cipal and interest on tho sum of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds was paid on the
nail. There were many who expressed
surprise ut the ability of Daniel Meade
to meet this and other obligations, but as
tho custom grew, and Globe Inn nour-
ished, the thought fnl hold their peace,
mid lejoieed in the prosperity of a man
sorelv tried.

'dcifte giwvlbsof sorghum (kaoliang*,
a plant which nature has apparently
dovfted for the express purjK»o <'f
meeting tho wants of that region, just
us the palm aud bamboo are adapted to
tropic-*. The sorghum plant grows to
•a great height, oft«:i eight or ten lent.
Hv tin* middle of July it bus attained
such a growth that it is hard to see over
it, and lr :u tlml time until the harvest
is gathered it ft u constant occurrence
for the natives of the villages to become
confined, even in going short distances

wo got on the car, and that’s what 1

wanted. I'm Hat broke.’
“I just looked at this low-down

villtan, and tried to overmaster my ris-
ing rage. Hut he saw that it wasn'
g ang to le a success, and that I wa*.
gathering myself f'»r a spring at his
throat, so he edged away to the other
end of the cur. placing several e »rpu-
lent gcntletnen between himself and
me. 1 let him go, though 1 ought to
have chopped his measly head "ff. He
dragged rne three bh eks iu udronching

from one town t<» another. .If. by any ; rttj„ m order to confidence me into pay-
accident, a wrong turning is taken, the
traveler ft a* much lost as in a tropical
forest, "ith the ’ disadvantages that he
eami"t climb a tree to see his way out.

Of this state of things the bad alia*-
e.cters ut not slow to take advantage.
Traveling “across country” becomes at
such times dillicult and dangerous, not
so much because it is hard to find the

ing his car-fare, and there I was, wet to
tin* skin, with a ride t<» Thirty-tilth
street before me. Eve been hsi^ing for
that inaii ever since, but I gupss lie’s
moved to some other town."— < 7iio»!/o

Mail. __ . _ _

A SlittUN M nth.
Snails are such unpleasant creatures

wav us because tlier’e ft great liability i to handle that the amateur naturalist
and a great probability j usually passes them by in disgusted si-

lence, but they are interesting as well as

harmless, and will repay close observa-
tion.

In one particular alone the snail 5s a
wonderful animal, and that is his
mouth. It is fortunate for mankind
that no large wild animal is similarly

to be robbed, umt a
that if one is so attacked one will not be
able t * obtain assistance. The small
bund:* of unketnpt soldiers, the only
provi'ion for keeping order in any par-
ticular region — have some resemblance
to electi icity. not m the rapidity or de-
cision of their movements, but in the
circumstance that thev an- an altogether constructed,
invisible force. Thev' are never ' on The mouth of ̂ Tie snail ft armed wilh
hand when wanted, and are often non- i * 'cry formidable instrument in the
existent. Hut when the kaoliang crop ! shape of a remarkable saw-like tongue,
comes up to its full height these tumps •**'• ...... * ......... *

On tfio morning the murder was made
known, Ezra E.tsiv, apprentice to John
E» e, one of the most tespectable citizens
of Siiltiu, overheard portions of a con-
versation between his mister und mistress
and their daughter that made a profound j

impression upon him. Ezra was not

out.
“A crust! I'll eat half a loaf if it will

keep the evil one off."
" I here are many . ways of spiting

w itches besides having a clear conscience,
else there d bo none tree from them. Hut
you are sure Martin Lee has returned?"
“As good as sure — Ezra Easty agrees

with me. He heard all. and he says - "

“Then come to me to-morrow, and
keep your ears and eyes open. We ll see
what is at the bottom of this."
When Ann Digger's sister was alone

she did not permit murh tune to elapse
before she shared htr secret with a
neighbor,
And this was the way the trouble began

that imperiled jho lives of tho Lees.

c:u Al’TKIt IV.

A B-ALD LOVEU.

“And so," Giles Ellis said, musinglv,
"Martin Lee has rq^urued. Art quite
sure this is true?" he asked his cousin.
Now, th s cousin was tho neighbor with
whom Ann Digger's sister shared her
secret before tho day was over, it vtas
now evening, ami Giles had called to see
his con-in’s husband upon a business
matter. “Strange," continued "Giles,
“that John Ee© lias not made his broth-
er's return known. Ho is not a man to
keep secrets."
“They may have good reason to be, . ___ silent. 1 have always heard Martin Lee

where heshould have been when he heard * was of a headstrong nature."
tho conversation. His master thought he 1 “Aud so is John Lae, ue all well know,
was m the shop- indeed, had sent him He was never known to turnraonce his
there. 1 he shop was a considerable i foot was well set on the road, but your
distance from the house, but Ezra, whoso I meaning - "

“Ought to be plain to a man as keen-
witted as Giles Ellis,"
"Do you think Martin Leo is not a wel-

come visitor— that it is as well he keeps
indoors? Is that not it?"
"God preserve us!" his cousin ex-

claimed,. "You take the words out of my
mouth.”
“There is no mistake— Martin Le© you

are sure has returned?"
"Nay, 1 said not so.”
And then Giles Ellis’ cousin told him

how the newR.came to her — if she added
to it she was, as most poop:e are, uncon-
scious of it. Upon hearing this Giles
Ellis smiled, but it was not tbo smile
which made people th nk thuy wronged
him when they suspected a' man with
such keen black eyes, so closely set in
his head; for his was, ut best, a sinister
race.

“This is worth pondering over," he said
to himself when bo was alone.
He was walking toward John Leo's

house rapidly, when a souud attracted his
attention, H<T had a quick ear and eye.
There was light enough to see the lamb
that was crossing a field near him. Giles
Ellis looked savagely at the binib, then,

an* at the maximum »»f their useless-
ness. They cannot see far ahead <>f
them on account of the dense forests of
kaoliang: and if they came upon a
large band of thieves in lull e >urse of
gathering their plunder, and if they de-
cided to attempt to stop the procetwlings

a wild and improbable supposition--
it would be wholly out of the question
to di* so, as the thieves could retreat
into the-e kaoliang jungles, where no

Probably you have, at some time or
another, noticed how cleanly-cut are the
edgo-t of a leaf upon w hich a snail has
Deeti regailing himself. It ft difficult
to imagine how such a soft and flabby-
looking animal can have made such
clean incisions. Hut with au examina-
tion id' the cutting instrument concealed
in hi© mouth, wonder on this score
vanishes.

it resembles a long, narrow ribbon,
coiled iu such a manner that only a

mounted soldier could follow for two ̂ mall portion of it is called into use at
rods. Tin* result of this state of things ‘nice. thickly distributed over the ou-
ts that in some districts the kaoliang tue stir t ace of this ribbon are an im-
timeftoneof fear and trembling for mehse number of excessively sharplit-
those who are obliged to go abroad. . I teeth, designated in a manner

cuiiosity i alw ays easily aroused i was then
art ime; made au excuse to return to the
house, nml hearing loud words iu the Wst

- room, glued his «*ur to the door, holding
the* outer door in the narrow passage
lending to the shop conveniently open.
As soul! us he could contrive it ho made

an excuse to leave the shop shortly after
» his muster entered it. John Lee’s man-
ner a« be looked at his apprentice that
morning was le-uliar. orpethftps tho ap-
prentice felt guilty.

Ezra s purpo-e was to speak to tho
maid servant, Ann Digger, who seemed
equally anxious to place a distance be-’
*tw%cn herself unff the trouse: They en-
count» t« d , o h other ut tho end of tho

; shop opposite the house.
"Oh. Ezra! You heard them, too?"
“I could. not help hearing. If people

talk so loud one might hour them half
way across tho lot."
“Such sharp things as Master Lee

said. ”

"but did not his own daughter answer
him promptly?"
"Aye, and so diil the mistress speak

; out boldly. I did not think it was in
i her."

“Who, think you, Ezra, is all this quar-
reling over? I was setting the milk,

ou me every minute, so I dure not remain
lont’or." ,
“That ia plain. Heard ye no name?"
"I have told you I was fearful of the

mistress."

The arrival of a stranger at this sea- \

son ft the signal for a plot to stop him
and strip him of any siii»erffuous hag- I

gage, ami often of tho most of his cloth-
ing. This plunder of travelers is a
well-recognized industry of some dis-
tricts, and is at its maximum during tin*
comparatively idle interval when the
crops have been hoed for. the last time
ami are not y**t ripe; There are certain |
pietectures w here the population seems
to take kindly t » this occupation at al-
most any sen**on of the year. In the-e
regions the fanner in the field who sees
a stranger coming along the road will :

sally forth to rob him, armed with his
hoe, and when -he has plundered his ;

victim g<» quietly back. to. his work as if :

nothing hud happened.* I

A Fiend in lltmiiin Form.

“It was ruining like sin,” said Horace
Mc\ inker to a group of half a dozen
people, “and i was just uTout ready to
start home to dinner, when u man who
lives in niv part of town and rides on
the same ears occasionally, came along ;

and grubbed me as I stood under the
awning in front of the theater.

“ Th in’ home?’ siyvs he.
‘Yes,’ says I.

“ ‘Como on an’ get a cigar first,’ says
lie.

“ ‘Don’t want a cigar,’ says I.
( Her© everybody looked at each oilier

and smiled sceptically.)

which admirably adapts them to the
purpose for which thev are intended.
The quantity of these teeth is incred-

ible one species, for instance, has been
indisputably proved to possess as many
as rki.Offff of them. The reason for
their disposition on a eoilei, ribbon*
like surface lies in the fact that by use
they l>ecmue worn away.
As this happens, the. ribbon is un-

coiled, and the teeth, which before were
wrap) cd up in it. at the back of the
snail’s mouth, c me forward to take the
place of those which have served their
turn. The upper part of the mouth
consists of a horny sunuce against
which the sharp-toothed tongue works.
A leaf which is to lu* operated upon

is caught between tho two, and sub-
jected to a regular file-like rasping on
the part of the toiigirt*. So effective an
instrument due** this form that the
tough leaves of the lily mav often be
found to be entire! n ras{ »*d off' by it.

The Seven Hihles.
The seven bihles of the world are the

Koran of the Mohammedans, the Trt
Hi tikes, of the Huddhists, the Five
Kings of the Chinese, tin* Three Vedas
of tin* Hindoos, the Xomlavestu and the
Scripture »*f the Christian*.

The Koran is the most recent of the
five, dating from about th© Seventh
century after Christ. It is a compound
of quotations from both tin* Old and
New Testaments and from the Talmud.“ ‘Yes, you dh,1 says he, Vuine on,’ I ,auu‘,,t8 aml ?rom the Talmud,

ajul lie dragged me after him. ’ ‘‘dikes contain sublime morals
and pure aspirations. Their author
lived and died in the Sixth century be-

Xuther have I,’ said he, loom e on.’ j ^

Well, f thought he was onlv going a 1 H ,

1 haven t an umbrella,’ said 1, still
protesting.

fore Christ.

niv going a T T,HV "’ntings of tho Chinese
eon pla of doors east, so 1 started on u ! "’ V. culJ,^ tIlP 1 ivt* Kdiirs, the word
trot with him. He grubbed hold of niv ! . . U^H .IU(;an*nK ur cloth. From
arm, and w hen we got to the cigar store •UH- ̂  l’rt'slunt‘d that they were

casting a swift gbiuce around hi in! Tan j * ,nt‘4 to dodge in, hut he drag get l me *'riK,nall.v written on live rolls of cloth,o Aou.. ...... » - — * * * ^ ,*,, •t'***'** ‘i ....... * They contain _ wise savings from the

. ............ 4, w,u iiiiH, , | cannot he traced nirt her back than the

•“lust iUi.nn.l til,. cMiii’r,' gaij
and pushed along. ' ’

toward it. As he ran ho produced a kcem I 0,1 d"W4n Hie street.

it ran mto a corn, r, hut Giles graspq 1 it ing to bieatrwiy from him.
and drew it toward him, saving between ’ '

hm sat teeth; _ 1 _ I ________

tre^Ung h-n,, na.WooU,, Jt the m.u ou j “

a few hourstVmti ! *- »»* •«
lips; her face i.row asheu-gray as she
-etared fltonilv down on the faf-e now
•veiled forever with the awful shadow of
death. She ppene I Jier mouth, but no
sound issued from her lips. Then she

Jehu
h nu ado an a
Into with hisman stops

friends."

“What did you bear? I have my own
suspicions,- but first tell me wlnit you
know. "

turned -.lowly, her I ody seemingly n. rigid h 10u gCce,
hk stane-— turned, w.th horror dilating her ,his ulk 1H M„ 1 ,l

oyes, and stored awe-stricken at her bus- j

baud, cowerin'*, groveling ou the floor, i

with the knife m his hand.
Then, w ith a cry that sounded like that
a wild animal. Grizzle Meade fell in a

ti&ap beside her husband.

Now, then, John W iuslow, this, too,
>"ks

-1" •**- •“ '*«£•»• . ....... ... “

CIIATTKi: III.
IX EVIL DAYS.

this talk is about Martin Leo; John Lee’s
brother, who must have done gome dread
ful thing,"
“Aye, that is clear, else Janet would

not defend him ,sd warmly. She was
ever talkinir of her uncle anq when ho
comes home how it will be this

Urn m ill who hoars w.tn.-ss ag-dTst m,“" ! an'1 along with him. When ' l'u‘v uo ,5cc?‘,h"K coinmout-
^llis teeth gl, am. -1. The smil^on Giles "e duelled State .street, he charged • ator8;. anMftie the Iwelfthconturyho-
Llha^face was s .rdonic as he turned the ' ‘s,raigl«t across it, and, having reached 1 , tlan cra-
!!im..s.Ke .^uglily and held tlm othor^hide, lie headed oast toward I .1 he /endavesta of the Persians, next

Wabash avenue. I made another effort : our ^ ,j<!‘ 'H reckoned among schol-
to escape, hut hd hustled me on, and we frs Rs t)»« greatest aud most
reached Wabash avenue. There we i earne“ sacred writings. Zoro-
turned south and my captor lightened sayings it containa, lived
his grip on my arm. , I wag nearly out 1 ulu^ v;or(lei) i'1 Ike Twelfth century be-
of breath and my clothes were soaked i lVro ( krftt; Moses lived and wrote the
but still wo staggered along. Wo * ordateuch l,fHK> years before the birth
reached Monroe street and crossed it. ! ^ ^ krftt ; therefore that portion of our
and 1 began to think that this fiend was ̂  . is u years older than tha
bent

Its neck over his left kn e while hi
slashed iD t hroat.

Gdts Lllis rose, ami, looking down at
the .lying animal, said; “And had 1 a
score In r.- I woiibl servo them tho name
w.i> as I ,hd thy lino horse, Master Wins-
°'r 111,ln11110 Ik at,* too, on the witches,"
h<- add, ,! scornfully, us he thrust tho
knife- blade into the sgft #nrth repeat-
edly. Then wiping it carefully on the
grass, he replaced it in his pocket and re-
turned to the p'lth. Ho w»s walking

The early dawn saw . Grizzle Meade B u t *w h a t Ye rri b 1 e* t h fim h n ? ^ 1 f ’

moving briskly about the house. The . dom, to set his own lles^and bl^Tt
landlord of Globe Inn was gulping a himr nis °" 11 lles* blood against

tln.t way. ' J is TikoTv she r'Lcmbe^Lm ̂ ay f.r0,n tbe fi«ld where tho lamb lay,
when she was a child;* all tho mosei ti h° l'^18ed BudlK*nly stood ntill, and

listened. Then he vented u terrible oath,
darted to a clump of undergrowth, and
there, in a depression in the earth, be-
held a man crouching.- [TO BE CONTINUED.!

0,1 runmi,K nu) »)) the way to
T hirty-fifth street, when he dodged into
a place where they Bell cigars and
things, and hauled me in after him.

I was five minutes^ in getting my
breath, during which time the man hail
bought some cigars and forced one on
mo. I was too mad to say anything. I

•S3

inos* ancient of other sacred writings.
I iu* l4.ddi\>, a setpi-sacred work of

the Scandinavians, was first given ' to

the world in the Fourteenth century.-—
PnmUelfddia &iqpateh~

Pkrkect valor consists in doing with-
out witnesses all we should be capable
of doing before the world.

U



A Cl’BIOI S OI.D BIMI.E.

WimhI*** l**n'fc*
^,,41 C'orn«rii Pro !#«*•«* »HI» Hr*

2, t «nr*T*\.
Tht Wf'tk fasti of u,

mg»-
l” lm" ! «Oci 1 “

Eimnu,,, K(--n

root and banker,
>o:ir« ouu of this out Went, and, having u love for out*

4 4 . i r— ....... ...... n».,t „„ 1'l<’t'0UH of Lon' '^oor life nml no fo.r of hiirdflhinii. Met*
Tbo R®v* A. A. Laiubing, the hi.toriim, be mat ,lt h.* br. .W w,*.re ,0 ^ down •• the re«ij«nt i.hvHU-niu and

ba§ pormittod a I’ittaburK IH*imlck r«- l conveiMation wiih hv ,*H,*,‘»ble; »n I the iiirneou of u < auij». li< has done
porter to examine eomo rare old bookn ! interruoted in it. flow i I?' ,• ,ud u,»- 1 am to nav, nltbongh tbu rnlee
whi*h bi» private library at ilkinsburg of borea. Mr p0‘<r J touiouanen of practice prev tiling in mining circle*
.outhina. On® of tbeae volunien wai donvereer, „„ i WHh ,u‘ '‘Krcealdes^aould wound a little odd to regular doc-
made- before the art of printing w** in- 1 of living in*coiiu.»hin,-l 11 ri,re o04*. 'tor'* in civili/ed |»luces. Utceutly he
«<nitad. It containe about live hundred nent liter, irv i..,'.i u,,h ll1" ! "rote to a friend in thiw city dowcribing

hm work - Althongti Inra unable to (jiiote
h h exact word*, I can convey their aub-
wtauco.

“.Most of my patient*," he write**, “come
to mo wnfferin / aith iujuriew to Imiba,
etc , resulting from mine uc'-ulcnts, de-
inunding eurgicul troiitmeut. 1 Hud it
necdHiry to add u revolver to my wurgi-
•'al lu.tranienlw. I ho minefH cannot til-
wiiyn bo lhado to understand that it is

A Nmv Surgical histruuMiit.
A young doctor soma time ago went

fOutoiuM.
atle ^

— Bt<d» -
page* of written matter, bound In uoo l Vn- m e* to each oth«T
Jnd remaining tn an axcellent etutc ~4 11

1 Dent I it nr it rv i . ----- '» " ‘*n me emi-
loiKh ctC: <H'Kli “"-r *er,

nre«er«*tion Tli» Unua.«e .« I.m,,,. diLwruii,4^"'{*V'; V"1
ind wa* written between the years | told, illnstratite «,f , 1 uno‘,,l"u*«. »oatl v

iUd 14:50. Father Lambing, hoaexor, | lect.ous. l{la kiudi,..- ,'0Weir of tha 1,f’
mnenm* a much Oner aj eciipeu of jh# i ahown by the s|T!„ lu -2 I'11,' ttrt

thepoet llr,»mto bin bo.pitubla ilw.ll-
decorative work* of the old-tuno monks
in a huge llible, which he thinks is the
oldest copy of the Scriptures m th«
Suited States It i^ a folio in si/.0| con-
tmning about nine hundred page* of
heavy parchment (sheep i, and bears a
marked resemblance to the tiM Hildas
printed by OutUuberg when he invented in„‘,V«!

mg.

lo^rr* t0l,! ln Mr* John Bi?e-
Poa r. nf » 1 rkJallt* T^H that Mr.

wet l11* A,,,t*r‘<, *«»>,et Ht H liter-

»£r :,kf?? ^,Vt,n ̂  Everett,
tin n our Minister at the Court of St.

Not Posted on American Idiom*.
The Teuton is often a long time in

learuing American idioms. One who had
been here for a ye »r or more, and who
could speak some English before hie arri-
val, u very short and corpulent man, by
the way, wont to his. grocer's and paid
u hill which hud been standing for severalweeks. * * *

“Now you are all 8<j*ire, Huns."
“I vaa vat?"
“ Von are sijuare, I said."
“I vas 8i|a:ire?"
“Yes— you are all square now."
Huns was silent for a moment, then

with redding face and flashing e\es he
brought his plump tist down upon the
counter and raid:
“Look he e. mine freut. I vil haf no

mo-e j*e«*/.uess mil yofi. I treat you like
a sheutlernnn, I pay my pill, und you

The liiblea printed at first bv i . ,

..... ..... »r, d,}. j of |!,y“ruV U •V0U lw,K">K-,»»k.dKoR.r,
printing . . . - ,

tin (ten berg (in !*.»<» and ll.V
i.ribcd *» *« “I'f. double col- j

anil*, the inittkl I.Uer. of lb.. , b»pters -rT.n.Vi.n!*.'' “ u“ tU“ •“«»•*
StoK .Me««d with tbe ik. a in color',.* i , wuHL* Vo?r il £** Mr- ,!oi!er»-
Fatkcf r..»b.««'. Bible prinlod in lameV X, ,' ” *“v ,0 St

147s, and is, therefore, one pi tb« ear-
liest si*eciniciia of printing The letters i
are iu large (iotlnc style, and the hand
illumtnated work is simply beautiful.
The gilt pan ting, after this lapse of time,
m us clean and pretty ami bright ns
though put on only y«sterdav, Ch, in- !

istry to-diy is said to possess no mute- |

rials which will maintain a red color any
length of time and hero iu this llible the
flourishes and initial letters in red have i

withstood the ravages ol time for more
thuii four hundred years and are still |

brilliant The monks bad some secret
in the mixture of their paints. They be- i

came adept* at the illuiiiinat mg art.
1 he text of the book is m the Latin i

vulgate, -e-x ept the Act* of the A j-o-t les [

are put uft«r St. Laui s Lpistlo lo the
H< brews There are many contractions
in the printing which are hard to make
out, e\eu to Latin am! biblical students.
The cover is of maple woo 1, fovoiod on
the outside w th bogskin, over which
flourishes and fancy stamp work have
been embossed. The corners of the
cover are protected by solid. brans cast-
ings. Another of the*e metul ornaments
has been fastened to th.- middle ot the
back, sud the fragments of I rnss clasp*

I hev passed through St .lames' Park,
nmi Logcrs stopped «• the gate of a
small tarden, w hich he unlocked, and led
the way thtough a little walk nmon?
snrnlibery and tree* to a back door, and
so ir.to the house famous as one of the
most attractive in Loud m.
After a little while Uoger* dismissed

Mr. Lrynnt hy tin- front floor, which
opened into St. .lami-s’ place, and said,
as he parted from him:

Aou I have hi ought vou by the
nearest way to St. .lames'place. He-
meiu be r the house, and come to break-
fast with me to-morrow
I'oif/i m ( '-impaMion.

sometime* necessary to give them eon-' make a shoke of mu — on say I vas square
sidorable pain iu reducing fractures, am-
putating nnger*, and the iik*v They have,
too, ah ouibarrassiu r w ay of interrupting
an operation hy knocking down the sur-
geon. So I take the revolver with me.
und before 1 bo^in to operate I take out
the revolver and 1 iy it somewhere handy
and well in sight of the subject. It al-
ways has a calming ottcct, and a* yet,
though I have been near it once or twice.
1 ba\o not been obliged to inject bad as
an ana sthetic. "

ven I know I vas round ns a parrel. I

don't like such shakes. My pee/ness mit
>ou v»« done!"

T it r. experiment of a ladies’ choir, the
members of which were arrayed in violet
Murplices and trencher-caps, at Melbourne
pro-catbedral, ben proved a disastrous
tail lire.

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when
weakened by

La Grippe

or any other

Illness,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

YOUNG!!
t- Imr i t^-l< grj*|>liv. HIV-

o at loti* fit rn i it It.- • i on nkllroiWaJ
Yuifnimes .vVnM.W.Jaiitt’-ville.Wlaf

morning.

l\ li n*\«*r XlitliAi-in

'llir I tli'-nn nre tt« wrtretn prey, lu Intermit-
tent su-l remittent fever, dumb ague, ami ague
cake t he liver is always «eriou«l> afTocttHl. ami
the Ploo.l contaiuinati d witlj Pile. One of tin
clue' reK* uh wby HoHetter'B stouiaeh Hitters
is mil 1. h mi re de feu ̂ e agaimit' • liilUatid fever

| and evi r y form of malarial dinea<e i * that it
j d<MftiiMay witii liul ility to ’tie diHeaHe, bvre-

fci thing in-tgularp Y uf tlie l-ilfarv organ in ni
\aiu-.- i.f \ he Ktrival of the m axuj when the di-*

Cliihlreit Enjoy

Th* pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Fig*, when in

a htxative, and If the father or
lulloti* th** most gratl-

t* use. that it i* the
h.**t family remedy known und every family
t*hi>uld have a bottle.

JfoinsjMies
PROMPTLY CURED BY

s

m ed of

mother bo costive .

fyiug results follow

• ii i- | s h lent . There is u- liner tortifyiug i ri*»k of being
Y'iIkIu Hluilr.

Logie.

*Miss Park wood- I’o yo t know, sir, I
could sue you for bre ieh of j romue?

^Ir. Finlay Place oh, I gues* not.
“Why. sir, did you not a-*k me to marry

vou?"

“Yes.*'

“And I consented.'"
“ Yes."

•Well, sir?"
Well, 1 didn't protniso, did I? You

wore the one tbit did that. 1 Bre*umo 1

have the right to ask vou a civil ques-
tion, have I not, without muuing the

iCfll):

Oi

M*j W'i"*! Kan* ,

Aug in., PW
I •ufTeml tun year*

with 1*1111 in my mdc:
d'K-toK lai cd lo help
me; hi, J«cuUiUil eurc-d
me; im return of )*«im
1* I KM MON, I*. M.

CIC 4a COCfl A VIONTH ran Im» n
J/D — 10 JcDU."*»«rli»u*for Uft TerhiiM.
! »• rr*-<i " 1 o • »n Minuidi  h> i -• an>i fiVt tie 11 «rt
tune tl. 'In- bumiiemi. hjiart- tun men In iua> be p
Itably e i j.|m«-d »l»i« A few \4> »ie les ic i- wu- an#
citi^i* h F Jo1 to- n A < ’o *4 l(m,.i Main ht Hii-liiiiinid.Va

PENSIONS lixmlt'
MUdv tn MIIOI ITIffUSICO - AtfVB.tlM.Fht W* Min-
ing ’< -n P.< ili alien • Itn eft, • |e\ • land I Detroit «SW

•Turlide. Pn w February 11. 1WW.
I was hurt iu the left hip and tried sev-

eral |.hy-n uni.* w ithottl obiaitiing relief,
thau u hull boltle of el .lH«-ol»ft t »il cured me.

ItdlN f. hllKAKKIt.

TON ^ALES
$60

.Beam Box Tire Beam ,

. Aixuan
S for

J0NE8

[BIN6HAMT0I]
*• V.

•fvcw frvr«rr*iii

J'kt Old* ft M edict nr in the H 'nr Id tt trobai ly
DK. I*A TIIH riPMlfr1

EYE-WATER.
Thb.

MSA Ai TIKI
CELEBRATED
l» ariu-ie i- u c»i • l ull>Ii v i>re|*ire<l i>ii> »l< uui » Jim.

tie ut.e iif the average toun-- and anlt-ApA-
ii.iH.i»'« Hut where i|uil me fnil* the HiUer-i
tiiiccei iU loth iu i^evi utiug e.u i curing. M«*re-
rnTei , i: ri irihTt a rrrrr T»*»rtr»-T*f drApep***; *!,,i
i'vi min e- t-omitiiia'i- u rheuu a' inin, itiHeiiv ity
id the kiilm v* and biii l-i- r. nt.d ttamiuilli. ca
und btrengthetib the m i vnn- i-yTU-UI.

I

____ __ , r* I'UrntiVe for th- hi- uleVut vi-.dti- g or chilgiilt-

r "‘j11 \ ‘"-7 ! n,
dal* duralulltx was aiin« d ut m tho bind- uu « mhmir orepiiiemic form to be hwuriHi bv
mg fit more than it i-> now.

!i<thor 1 ambtng say* tin* llible is five
y.-u k older than Mnttm Luther. Luther
whs horn on Nov. .>, Ii'-:’., nud the book 1

ws* pnutod on Nov. 1<i, 147<. He sa>* it |

m probably ou» of the old books which
were chained in the monaetiT.es. Looks i

were so rare iu the mi Idle aije^ j

that in some lUKtances a xuouuhtery h id I

no more than twenty or thirty volumes. |

It was made a crime guilty of exeonnmi j
nic dion to purloin a book, amt in order
to insure the safety of the moua-terv
libra r\ the books were chained to the
nailing dosk.
1’rincoton t o. lege h^s offered the Lev.

lather Lambing 0 for this Bible. A
hookworm aud artist who recently ' is-
itei the clergyman off - red him *1- for a
tingle pnge of tbo Bible showing the
illuminated hand work. But a value oi
$1,000 w •• h lived ou the hook at the first
loan exhibition held in Pittsburg, ten or
twelve years ago Father Lambing of-
fered it to the Pittsburg F.xblbitiou So-
ciety for display at their wond- rful curi-
osity department on the last year of the
 how on Smokv Island. But when he

drugged into court?’

Free Tr»«l© Ver-oo. Protection.

I'nelo ZeD. an ardent fr*e-trailer and
cr--— -roads s;ate-imui, was denoun<-lng

tlon with u'.l th-* arguments he cou:-i
inn-tor.

"I !l lu-t. Icicle /-•ti.’ interrupted "tie of
timi towd. ithat y<-u ore a protectionist,
after all."

"1,11 t»et I ain't.’’ shouted the old man.
w.irmlv. "Come, now.’ IP-w am 1 a pro-

•TlolilHt ?"
”\»hv, you pr-'teet votir system froin

*{iriiii* and summ-r -•cnit lamt* by taking
A v«r * sarsaimriliX
When the laugh - it»-i 'ed. I rtcl* Zeb re-

plied, with a unm "\Nh11, ye-: I'll all -w
that, to ffcaf extent I a n a protectioni-t.
(•••causo I hello ve \yi*r's Sars.ipat ilia i**

the iiest tdood m- -lii-in'* ever m.td-. not
• mi It for spring but f-ji all **as-iiis."

To cure BlIlotMiness. HUk Headache Con-tlpAtlon,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the sale

and certain remedy, SMITH’S

BILE BEANS
r*e the SMALL SIZE (40 little brand to the l*oU

tie-. They arc the Bioat convenient: buU all atrea
Price of either tiUe. ‘J5 cent* per buttle.

|f|QC|A!fWat 7. 17. 70; PhotC-amvnra.
VIOOIlwVe panel olze of this ploture for 4
cents t copper* or tlaiupsi.

J F. SMITH A CO .

Makers nf ••Bile Beam.. ' St. Lout*. M<x

K-tip ti<m. and lia* been lu eoturaut u-e for nrariT a
century. There are r. «v disease* to whlcti mankmdl
ar*- Bui.jfH-t inure dl-tre*elnR lhan sore eye-v amS

‘ tmtie, t»*-rh*|.>. tot- n hleh n.ote reme ne* have
trl-d without suceeio For all external iMlammaikMa
of *li4*ere< it l* an Infalllbie re.-iedy. If the dtre©-
tlon*> sr*- foUowed It w-tll m ' erfall Weportk .lartjr
Iro lt<- ttie atteDt'nn of phvsMan" •*• (t- mwrthv. For
»at- bv ell dnie.rt-u J<*H\ (. TTIuMPDuNt SOS®
* Co.. Tr -y. N V. l>tablbhed J?J..

-TKKATKI>

Wliut Virginia («irl* Kikmv.

Several gentlemen from tbo Noitb have | f
been m 1 rt-tlen- ksi-urg recently with tho
w. vr of purchasing saddlo homes, due
da\ last week ono of.lheln took n notion
to try ono of several imr^es in the stables
of the gcut'emen who had thorn 'or sale;
but as lie was not familiar with either the
horse or the mode of . middling aud
bridling him, was about to forego the
|.l u>mo of ;i lior-ubRfk riOu »l,on oue of | E_ ,, of ,hc Vniversitvof
our local I cautics came lo th, rescue au.l , ,.e„osvlv,.i,i». b,i, a col'ect.on of pale'ou-
»“ ? Nor:1,*;r,u': j lo'ou.n.! vertebrates g,t bored while iu .

what .. ,ruo southern mrl w»« .'apabU o .be (Sorerunteut RervieS. und ou wbieh ho i » uliie?.. "..,:
doing. Lntering the stall she remove !
the halter, adjusted the bridle, -led the
suiuiul out ol the table, and, thiowitig
tbe sadd.e on bis back, Ihickled the girth
und ordered tbo blu-lnng Northi rner to
mount while she hel l the •. irrup for him.
Hewa. stunue l, but enjoyed the rule
imim n-elv. doubtless surprise l that a

t'r» if-

saw tbo buildiug go up in flumes, one
morning about two o eldek, with all tho j wotn.iu so fair could be ho handy,
curiosities consumed, he .was glad « uough ! * rirUshimi b'l tr Lunev.
the society had uot accepted his offer.
The Bible is owned in partnership by
Father Lambing ami his broth r, damee,
of Corry. Pa. They bought u for ?1'j.

How u Spider Catelies Fish.
The physical powers of the lyeosid e,

the popular running, ground, or wolf
spider, are wed illustrated by an iustutice
recorded in the proceedings of the Acade-
my of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.
The result, as reported, whs achieved by
pure strength and activity, without an) of
the mechanical advantage* of snare.
Mr. Spring, while walking w ith a friend

in tho swampy wood, which was pierced
by a dike three feet wide, was attracted
by tbo exlraordinaiv movements of a Urge
black spid> r in tbe middle of a ditch,
t 'loser exam nation showed that the cr- a-
turc had caught a ti*h. She had fastened
upon it with a deadly grip just ou the
forward side of tue dorsal (in, and tho
poor ti*h was swimming round and round
low]\, or twisting its body as if in pain.
.The head of the black enemy was some-

times almost pulled under water, but tbe
strength of tbe flah would uot permit an
entire submersion. It moved its lius us
if exhausted, and often rested, l inallv
it swum under a floating leaf n- ar the
shore and mu le a vain effort to dislodge
(he spider by scraping against the under
side of the leaf.

The' two bad now closely arproa’heit
the bank. Suddenly tho long ulick legs
of the spidtfr emerged from the water ami
the hinder one* reached out and fastened
upon the irrogularitie* of the si le* ot t
ditch. Tho spider commenced tugging
at ins prize in order to bin 1 it. The ob-
server ran to tbo nearest house for a
wide-mouthed bottle, leoMng his friend
to watch the struggle.
Luring nn interval of six or eight min-

utes' absence tho spider had drawn the
fish entirely out of tho walet-; thou both
creatures had fallen in again, the bank
being nearly, perpendicular There fol-
lowed a great struggle, audon M r.
spring's return the hsh was a' ready
hoisted head lirst^more than half it*
length upon tht* Isn 1. It was vorv much
exhausted, hardly making any movement,
and wasdreiug slowly and steadily drawn

Our ILiimnh .Line.

Hays he expended STa.dtM) of his own
money. Secret iry Noble has ordered
him to hand the collection over to Lucie
Sam, but be refuses to do so.

Cur Itaurmh .Ihui- vva* tliin atni weak,
\ii>1 nsliv win:- hi i lip and elu  k.
We often th 'tii-h' uiid tln.MU!lii with pniu.
-\\ i- soon i. i - • l.'so .»ur Hum uh .limv
With «-huitr:<- ‘ -I*-, tois. ctmnge of uii .

She sough*. f> i le aiing everyw here.
A»id. w h« u oiu 1; ju> vv« reuhii< st ).n*t,
“•l''avont«- Pn « ii'.-ii- n" i»t« d at tu-t.
It gave us joy, i' .n o- u* hope.
She eea*ed to pi!.- , -hi- e. a-ed lo iiioJh-,
;IMereo * reiiu da - are *ure and tru» .

Now Hauuah June t*.giHHl a-- new.
l»r. Pierce's l av orite Prescription is the

only medieine for women, sold by druggi-ts
undvr <t <j"<i ii.ifoe from the Itialiu-
fueturers. that it w;ll give Mitisfaetioti m
every '•use. Op im-ney will l"- rufumled.
Tills guarantee ha- l-een printed on th-'
bottle- wrapper, and faithfully earned out
for many year*.

Bit. Pif.HCE s 1’Ki.f Us vieunse and regu-
late the stomaY-h.’ b«»w- I-. and system gen-
erally. One a dose; Vtrctv veget ible.

S' x .XorriK brer, will be sent by Crngl i \
o . Philudiu. Pa., t-* any - lie in the l . >. c»r

Oiinudu, postage paid, upon r<*eeipt of 2o
B .id in-’ Llect^i•• >• ap \v; uppr-. >‘-e lis‘
o- novels on « ir- ulars troutei each t ar.
Soap for sail) by all >:p- ers.*

Twain might easily establish n rifle

corps at home: all his male servants are :

Mark's men. — 7Va*n* Sittintf*.

When you think r •ii’' ehildrerr have |

worms u*k your dniggi-t f -r Br. Bull'* i
Worm Be*troy-rs and do not tako any ]

other. Tney taste geod gad are alwav* sure.

Kehbf.t not ye* ter lay, despise not to-
day. de'pepd not on t o-morrow.

DADWAY’S
IS READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.
For SpraiiiH. Brui**v». Itackaeli©. I’aiu in tho

(Tie-.! or Sole*. lleu«l.i*Tie. T**otl»:i« liH. or i»uy
oilier extern ii I pain, a few .«p|>li«*iitloin* i uldied
on by Inunl art like inagle. e.iOsiliK (be pain
to iu-lantljr ftt«»|».
F»*r ( ongefttiollft. Fold*. Hro-clilti*. Fnea-

nioniu. Inttaiiimutioii*. Iltieiinial Neurat-
giii. I.iiuibago. Sa iatica. mo-e llior nt^li and
repeated iM»pll«*all*»ii* aie neee»*Hiy.
Alt Internal Fain-. I>i:uai liea. Fob*-, spa-m*.

Na>is*-u. Fainting NpelU. N'orvoinneie*. slrep-
let-neft* are rrlieved In-lanll). un«l (|Uiekly
cured by taking innunlly go t-* OO drop* in
half a tumbler of water. 50c. a bottle- All
lJrugj;i«t*. _ _

DADWAY’S
n pills,

Pontively Cured with Vegetable Remediea.

II*'** cur**«t m • n v thnti«iti<1 «•»-.*•-<. Far-
pr--ti- uiir«-d U<-|*ei* -* by tb- is-ftt plivooualis. Ptobb
rrf-t *io»*- ftvniptotiift rapidly -ti^fti p*-Br. ami m ten
,|*v» at Im-t tw tliir-S* - l ai! *>\Ji i-t iu- ar* r*-rw>ye4.
s-inl tor fret- b *-k ol t.— t.moma’.ft ot Tnirftt ukMM-
cur- f*. T**ti d»>* tr» »tni*-nt furiii-h'-<t !***• t»y inaU.
It v. >n order tru*'. -*-mI 1" crtit* in ftla’np-'to par
l" ftt.4rb DU M H.UUELN k SONS. AUanta. (*o. ,

EWIS’ 9b o° LYE!
r.Trzuzz a::: rzsnirfc

(I'Aii.srrn i

Tbo strmuirtt and pirr-( 1-J+
nia-U-. XNill link*- t he IlKs'T
Perfumed Hauj* > ai- in twenty
itiinuf «s tcitl-i’Ut iothuff. It lia1
the hoftt l»»r Ui-ititectiug siuka,
cloM-t*, di'Hi us, vviisL.ng bultiea,
barr* 1*. paint-, if c.

PENNA. SALT MANUF’G. CO.,
(itn. A^t 9. . Philtu. Pa.Me*

f F Toff WISH. .A £75==I hooii (ytrkii

' 'W

Babies* Need of Sleep.
A young baby should -pend most of its

time in sleep. Never allow it to lie wak-
ened lor any purpose w hatever. A child jt

nerves receive a shock  very time it is
roused from sleep, which i- most injuri-
ous to it. Admiring friihd* should bo
made to wait until it is awake. *0 k,sK it
aud play with • it. After B is nursed at
night put it back in its crib, und »f il ,H
comforlable it will soon fall asleep. It
should never sleep iu the bed with an
older person. I’bice tho crib wiih its
head to the Bght, so ns to protect the
eve* from the glare. A light canopy
serves to ward off draughts. Curtains
cut off the supply of fresh air, and. ex-
cept a mosquito netting iu summer,
should not be used. I’util a child vs* wo
Years old it should spend - part of eneh
duv ni sleep, taking along nap morning
nud nltcrnoou, — l.aditH' Uonu* Journal.

Art Opium In Plso's Cure for Con-ump-
tion. ( ure* where other rwne llo* fail.

* A pocket mirror free to aiuokers of “Tun-
sih's i'uucli ' 6c. i igar.

Creates
An Appetite

There 1* nothina tor which we recominenU
puod'H Sarsaparilla " th creator confldem-** than
for Iosh «>t apiM-titc. ui'birefttlon. ftlek ht*a»la«-h*-.

mi, I other troubl*-. , t dopevtu- imture. Iu the
ni, *>t natural way tins ni' dleine g utty tonra the
fttomach, aft*ikU di«t-t >n. *nd roaln-s one feel
“r* a! hungry." Lade-*- m delicate health, or very
dainty and par^Muikir at hi*-aU. after lukitiif Hood -
Sar-uparllla a ,!av* liu«l th* in*. Iv.-h longing for

a' >1 eating the plain -t toud with U BO Mum ted r*‘;i*h
and -aiiHfactton. Try it.
lb ,-d'H Harsapanlla i* *'Md bv all drugciftt*. J1 : mx

I*r»*pan*d t» » . 1 ll"« »D X F«>.. L,,« -11. M***.

nriiCinilC PAHMS and.Uovenwnent claiiu-* ot all
l LrlulUflu aind-iiroM-ciitod by.l itos M>'Sii i ' n v.

\!U>rney at Law. Ww-hi: xtoii.U. C.. and KiPtnont. O.

PATENTS
Vf NTION THIS PAl’tK ftai

SOLDIERS

An excellent and mild Cntliartir. Furel v
VeKetnble. Tlie Suloftt and be-t .11 ei Heine
iu the world for tbe ( tire of all IHftordot *
of the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS:
Taken arrording to direction* they will

refttore lieuttli and renew vitality.

Price 25 cts. n^Box. bold by all Druggists.
 —  Habit-. The only certain

1 S IWI “:"1 cure. It. .1 L.K I IW1 stenheiift. I.ebanon. ' Mil'*.

ULMtCN TUI-* PAl’LH eamae ••

SALT LAKE CITY.
Ijocst-d inllie niblst «t th*- m.>-t fer'tle fanninjt

va !•->-, iu tbe world. I n-p* ablin la t lie's*- t*lt.
H,iim* market* c ti-ntTir ever' thing nt hlgb ttrir* S.
Wonderful -i>'ck and g-a/u.g c.-untry Spl ndid
M-n-x-ift nImI eliun be*, t-i ai. tbuuinUU ftli u lift . good
Moclet) . pelf*-, t i-llinat**. A great healtb reft.-it.
brand opportumti**' t"r inv. fttment-. in salt Lake
Fity Ar the rieh and undev*-! p-d mine and Ian dot
Utah. Fur lull pn vicnlar- nud tlbifttrated paiuph.) i»

! addrc-iH 1 UAMIILU OF COM YIKIM F,
halt Lake City. I lab.

THETLKHART CARRIAUE JL HARNESS PRFb. CO.
$14. Tlsht bollom ami dash

..... .W AWtSS2«RFVOI.VFR
| purr aa** one *>f the re
i.rated SMI I 1! k " I Ss* i\

‘ orrt.ft. Th** flneet ftniali anna
ever inauuf#*tur- d axel the
hr-t ch* ice of all exj«erti*.

[ Miinufa*-tured in>*ai:br*-*Xt,.Tsar!l4l-U». F. n
rlc or doulile arte >n. Safety llanitner.i ** an

‘ Tan.', t modeU. F«m*<tru' t<- 1 . niir. ;) «»» beat «ual*
I Ity wrought atrrl. carefully m«ift.-*U*«l for work-
i luanfth’P and v lieyar** urr: v.U d for tinl«ka.
durnhility and accuracy. l-*not t*e dei-el v^dibw'
cheup inallenble cast-iron imitutiona whida
are often e- ld for the lo-nuine attkdjP an t or* not

I rnlv iiTirelialilo. but «lamrrr*»ui* The SMITH 4k
W F.SSi >N Bcvolvem an- all a tumped upon the bar-*

, rrl* with firm* name. ad«lr*-aa am l date* of paioatat
I and ar- gunenBicnd perfect in ey.-ry detail In
| n-t ui--n having the rename artucie. ami if tout
deab r cannot aupidy you an order a> at to adavamh
i^low wig r*«**;\e prompt and '-ireful attentMUL.)
iVai-riptiv* catal->nie an t -pra-w* f mlfbed npra ap-

^ SMITH \ WESSON* v
I rir^fent'.on thi* pit* r rftpr.ngtield. Il.nn*.

WILCOX'S COMPOUND
AITS'?- PILIrSI
Safe, Certain and Ftrectual.
gUikor Wy aiftll. fteod 4 «•. for • * omMn'ft Hal'o.
Cunrd.’* Cr. x-.::3x't Zzi:": C:., rb.la.. Pa.

r-CX CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
tf7»>

for 1C Y>or» ••» sn'd «o run-
uioMft ii W IUH LfttI . frlrr*.
koilax iBriir Ihr I>1 (IKIlft"
ervBi. *hlp A X YW HKUt f,>r
r iftftiinalioft brfnr*- tu.'ln;.
fo, frrul. I rh»rsr» If not
tkiMariur*. VVBrrJn'r<l fi r -J
»rarft. tlurxlr*. Sarrir*. prlaf
Wn|-<"*ft A til-pnjrl »> t
l»«ur i Hi:>. idilr r«» i . K. I'1. (Tt. Sf-r’v, t.Ikhnrl. Indiana

, PENNYROYAL PILLS. .

lU'd Fro** Itiaiwond Hi and. |

Mil t^r tap. M*fe aae k
Drugrl** r,'r 1‘- 'H»-
rd U>' la i<-h,.in -aad i

Tftkr Moolher. Mrai 4o>
' Krllaf Imt 
> .imr Vnmtr. J

^ich ester ChaaaK-oi to* Msdlswa e«.. FuUada.

I prenrrlhe and fully en-
,!i>r-*e Big ( « os the only
aped tic tor the certain cur*
ef till* disease.
(i 11 IMiUAHAM M D-»

Am*t«rduu.. N. Y.
XVe have sold Bit (J lo*

many year*, and H brve,-

civen tbe beat ot aali*r
faction.
D. K. DYCHEI CO..

Chtcago. Hi.;
SI. 00. Sold by Drufcgiau.

f. n r. No. 24 -90

WHI N >VRITIN(J TO APVFUTISKIW.
xx jdcwsr any you saw the uUYci*U..(-uicn*

in this jutper.

.. .. ’ iw

P ISO'S CURE FOR

)RT10UH ‘

parts of 1 ,u rope has obtniuod it* rui'«»lur |

!im: «• 1 1 ' * in tuo mgafiloUB nest which it f

It muken ft bole in tbo grouml
„ml hues U witbmosK audnilk; wfiou -tbtfe
has been .coin|*b-tpA it clone* tho little >

pit with u u uo-nratoly titling In that
turns on a binge of silk. 'I be simler re-
tire,, into th- 'leu when tbroiteuei! with |

F. A. I.F.ini \> -x.

\\ it-liingtou, 1>. ( .
e n *s*-nd !>*r citvular.

MFNTION THIS PAfliH wamaa to aftTaanaama.
and Heirs w rite u* for
new Petifttoli Ihwk. Sent
free, Deaerter* r«ll»TTd.
'silrceftB or lit* A W'.

U.Caralck A Boat. Wa*kiu|taa. D. C . A Cluclanavi. 0.

KIDDER'S PASTILLEsSE.;.™^
J1 jJcatovvu, VUds.

* ««i.taft «<> aii*ai;ri»aBa.tn'VTIM'vl T1IIR

PATENTS-PENSIONS

O'A oojuklj., Aitorney ai L*». "tabuigiea. D. C.

Mont Ulu.

A ];i:MABit Aiii.K trout dio<l rd<vntly
ns»r Kelso. Scotliuad. Its deal body
"was found in a covered well only ft few-
feet iu depth. Tbe tradition is that,
some thirty-two year** ago, this fish was
taken from the Tweed, placed in tbe well,
end lived there until itu death. Its body
was eleven inches iu length and very
much emaciated,' weighings only aix
ounces.

In mailing the first half of hi* mnnu-
fript of “Darkest Africa" from Cairo to
the Scribners, Stanley wrote: “When it
is done, not Vanderbilt's wealth would
induce me to write upon the subject at

length again."

tain.

sr b” .h.:“«>X* Vho h.Y“ e*i.ieuu" i. vnil lay by ssoo.to stsoo
K mei the victory. 1‘vpultir SUnc, I UU

!Sr * I LIKE MY WIFE
TO USE

POZZONFS
medicated

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

oaB*- ofWe will pive #100 lewnid for any
ratnrrb ilia: cannot be cured with Hall « (.atarrb

Cur,'f;?^K? aV rrer... TC.^ q

U'-i ks Ii tbo nttht of tbe Austrinn
sculptor who has nacceeded in discovering,
a process for molding marble ffuid pro-

cisely

A I'Arr.n in_ C»utou a.tiBvteB <h»t
75,000 people die in Chin, every ye»r by
fire and flood.

Best Cough Medicine. R,ccoTuincnd«Hl by Plivsicians.
Cures w here all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children lake it without objection. By druggists.

COlSLS U M PT I O N

evEsr WATERPROOF COLLAR «r CUFF
' THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

INTot to Qr>llt!
JXTot; to Plsooloirf

BEARS THIS MARK.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

TRADE

EUuloiD
Mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT; .

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF-
COLLAR IN THE MARKET,



Chelsea Standard.
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OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1890.

SIXTH ANNUAL REUNION.

B«ld Last Saturday by th« Baynton
Korkwalt. KlUuiu add Htorutt

Kamilla*.

A* btat*! in our last iitsue, the sUth

annual reunion of the Boynton, Rock-

well, Killum and Storm* families wa
held at ths Lima town hall. Saturday
Jast, June 7th. over one hundred per-

sons beinc^prwent.-

The druney hour arrived Iwforeuiuch

could be done, and then the company

sat down to partake of chicken, cold
meat*, pumpkin ami lemon pies.coitW*.

lemonade etc*, widely would tempt the

appetite of any person.

After dinner, an address wa« deliv-

ered by Rev. K. K. Arnold, which wa*
an excellent effort, and much appreci-

ated by all. After this the following

program was carried out:

HtnOHAM.

Music .......... . ..................
Scripture Beading and Prayer ...... . .

Exen i>cs by the Uhildrcn ...........

Music .............................

E#«y ................. Nettie Storms.

Recitation. . . i ........ f'uank Storms

Music ..............................

Recitation ....... y. Myrt^Spaulding

Report of Committee on Memoirs.. . .

The election of officers for the eu-u-

ing year resulted .as follow-:

Pre-ident — (i« o. W. Boynton.

Vice 1* res. — Win. l>nvidsoii.
Sec retary — Kdd ie S pa u Id i ng.

Trea*uier — Wilshur Killam.

The IkmIv rcsidvetl to meet again.one

rear hence, when it is hoped all may
bt present.

therein named, the numbar of front

thereof and the toul length of such
improvementt as required by Ordin-

ance No. I of the ordinances of said
village. Said Ordinance No. 1, entitled

An ordinance irlative to the construc-

tion of sidewalks in the viHage of
Chelsea, approved July 6, A. i>, l#8'l.

This Hal made by Edward Moore,
marshal, of said village ol Chelsea, with-

in the time, and in the manner pro-

vided for by said ordinance No. U
Data! May iMh, I"*).

F.nWAKD Moore, Marshal.

- Mary C. Barm*, Land situated in
said village of Chelsea, twiinded on the

north by Win. Remnant’s laud, on the

the cast by Francis West fall’s land on

the south by .lame* C. Harrington's

land and on the weM by Main street.
feet front fronting on the ea>t

side of Main street. Total length of side

walk orlercd *9 feet.

Robert Boyd, Lot block HI K.

Congdon 3d a<hlitii»n.
66 feet fn»nt fronting on the north side

of Sumniit street. Total length of side

wallr onlere»l Ou feet.

Charle> Carpenter, Land 3 rods wide

bounded on the north by Anna Ferris’

land, on the South by Theodore Sw art -

out*4 laud, west by Martin Me K one’s

lamL^sast by Main -tree;.

:.n fee: fronting on west side of Main

street. Total length of side walk or-

dered l- feet.

Rose and Kate Coirnty, Lots s and
l.) block 1. original plat of >aid village.

l.v.d feet front, fronting on norths
side of Ibtil road street. Total length

of side walk ordered 10t» feet.

Charles (iuerin. Lots o anti 7, block*

Fc uu’s addition to haul village. ,

1 :;-j feet fronting on south side of

(hvhanl street. Total length of side

walk ordered 1 1 b, feet .

George W. rainier, I^ots ’JO, 21, 30,

7, ind>lock 3. original plat of -aid vil-

lage. .

60 feet front, fronting on south side

Sharon Sifting*

Sheep shearing is the principal work

at present.

Mis* Mary Alber, who lit* been tick

for some time, is improving.

Miss Gertrude Rhoades attended
teacher’s examination at Ann Arbor
last Friday. 4

Miss Mut>el Cook and Miss Mamie
Fletcher entertained company from

Grass Lake, laat Sunday.

Mrs. Hadley ami family, of Shelby-

ville, 111.. who has been visiting friends

east for some time past, is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Servis.

The North Sharon Sunday school
held children’s day services at the
Lutheran church, the u-c u-e of wrhich

was very kindly offered them .by the

Lutheran society here.

Lima Luminations.

the

Chas. Guerin spent Sunday In Ypsl-

lanti.

Warren Whipple wa- up north Jast

week on business.

A party from here were camping at

North Lake hut week.

Mr*. A. Stedman, of Ann Arbor
spent part of Friday Saturday here.

Between sixty anti seventy attended

the reunion at the hall last Saturday.

M iss Nettie Storm* came up from
Aim Arbor Friday and stayed over
Sunday.

W. II. (iuerin and family drove up
from Ypsilanti Sunday morning ami

returned Monday.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin ami Estella are
visiting relatives in Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti this week.

Yeast cakes, all kinds at the Stand-

ard Groeerv House.

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID AT THE« •

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

Thirteen cents per dozen for ggs at

the Standard Grocery House.

On e dozen papers at this office for

i OVNCII. I'lUM LKniNGS.

Chelyea. May 21. 1*L»0.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, president,
Trustee*. II. S. Holme*. W. Bacon, H.

Lighthall, (L .1. Crowell.

Absent. G. H. Kempf, W. F. Riem-

ensclmeider.

Minutes of meeting May 9th read
and approved. . ,

( )n motion the communication of the

fire department were accepted, and the

election of J. A. Palmer as chief of the

Department, (^qnfi^med.

On motion to accept and adopt the
litis of new sidewalk ovrierod by *ide
and cross walk com.

Yes. II. S. Holme*. W. Bacon. II.
Lighthall. G. J. Crowell.

Nays. none.

Ab-ent. G. 11. Kempf, W. F. Ricin-

ensehneider. Carried.

On motion the following bills were

allowed, and order- to be drawn on the

treasurer.

B. Steinbaoh. 22 loads gravel. . $1 1 .00

Wm. Emmert. printing l.Ooff
tax receipts ................ 3.00

M. A. Shaver, d raying ........ 00
Simon 1 firth, repair ........... 2. IS

Thomas Leach, 22 loads of gravel 11.00

CTJHLETT’S
Thrush, Pinworm Heave Remedy.

i urlrtl'x Tlmi.li Ueinolv i- .uro >•«» i». after ir.ving fur » ynir. Altar
oiiif for Thrusli *i»l rolling an*> di- ! Irving one botllc of I nrlcll , I irn.li
mw of tiif feel of ulock. i Keinrdy. (lit- mmv got over l.vr imu*.

Curlelt's i'inworin Uemedv (forneiH I m Inis asgiKMl n foot ns any Iioi-m

or I.CU11 n eonipouml tlmt elTeelually on earlli. mid to-day i. . nml.
removt* tho^- troublesome |miusites. .lobn Helber. highway . ........ ........

which are such a great source of an- • Scio. Mich.. ni>> : "I liRve iistsl fur-
novan. e« to st.H k: ' - | leu's iMmTortn Itenusly ̂ veml tmi-h
Curlett’* Heave Reitiedv i* a -urc with the best ot Pieces-. I lie tii^t dose

rure for Heaves in the earlier stage.-, filial I gave tt Imr-e brought n Iw II of
and wari’anteil to relieve in advanced Pin Worm* it- big a* ni\ ti*t. Always
*-ta-es. if not producitlg a cure. I worked lion** while giving CmTett’s
John Stt^le, miller, Scio, Mii h., says: | I’inworin Reimsly. which fonctl the

“Hor-e distemper left my lior-c with n j constitution and made them have a M»ft
heavy eough, which T think would glo*-y coat, and my bore- always in-
have produced heave* but for the use j creased in goml muhuI flesh after its
of Curlett’sHeave Remedy, which cured , me. ,

the eough in a short time and left the H. (Tip) Bull, the postmaster at flex-
horse- in a good healthy condition.” ter. who doctors the greater part of I he

Valentine Bro., successful lioi*se and horse* in and around there, and one of
sheep dealers, of Webster, (I*. <>. Dex-j the firm of Phelps A Ball, liverymen,
ter), an vs: "We have always used Cur- horse dealers, and -owners of the hand-
lett’s Spavin Remeily with the best iv- [some trotting stallion. Regalia, says: *•!
suit* for killing spavins: also -found it have usc»d CuiTetts Thrush Remedy a
trlKH\ for taking off pulfs and splints, great ileal, and have never know it it to
Have tried Curlett’s Thrush Remedy, fail in p roc if ring a permanent cure of
with complete cure as a re-ult,” Thrush w hen u-eil as dimdeil. I eon-
M.Quillnn Hvo’s. of Dexter, sav : ' '' » I'o.ilive mre for the.li.ea^.'’

"F.pi/ootic on two different years left
two different horse* with a very heavy
cough, which would prohahiy have

of Middle «treet. Total length of side- five vents. Conte early if you wish

walk .10 feet. 'ome °r _
Theodore SwartoiU, Land hounded Goods bought at the Standard Gro-

on the north by G. Carpenter's laiid, eery House delivered to any part of the
east by Main street. South by Mary city free of charge.

Allyn’s land. west by Martin McKonc’n Uose jnrs {t[Uei\ with mustard now)
only 20 cents at the Standard Grocery

5u Icet front, fronting on west I Houee. lJust what every lady wants.
of Main street. Total length of side- - - —
walk ordered 12 feet. Washtubs, wuahboard«. mops, elothe

Jlrs. George Wackenhut. Lot bound- 1 Afters, clothes pints clothes pm haps
ed on the west and north by C. T. etc. just received at the Standard Gro-

Conklin’s land, east by JIain street by | very House.

G. K. BeGole.

30 feet front, fronting on the west
•i 4. m • , f -p |.|UT.\TE oK MICHIGAN, mi NTV OF WASH-

side ol Mail! street. total length Ol jo tenaw Tlu* uiHlerhiicutMl hauitu Uft n ;i|t-
sidewalk onlereil 30 feet.

State of Michigan ~ i

J. ( \ t ’mw liiy, hoi>o and cow doctor,
Scio, Mich., noted for suci es*fullv I'e-
nioving placCnt.'i* from cow-, -ays: •*!

proilncwl heaves hut for the use of (’nr- : cured iny pour id a vary had. cais* of
left’s Heave Remeily, which cured 4 he Thrush w ith UniTett’s Thrush Reme-
cough- in a short time, and left the ily. which I have also u*ed for bruises,
hor-e in a healthy coudition.” wound* and sores < :uu>fld by feet com-
W. A. Lyons, of Lyons A Brownell, . ing in contact with Imrtl substance*. I

liverymen, at Stockbridge. Mich., nays:1 have used it with suffais inall iwses of
"Wo had a very bad case of Thrusli inn, TTirush which I have been called upou
valuable mare, and could not see in to to doidoi-.”

For sale by F. P. Glazier and R. S. Armstrong.

LEGAL NOTICES.

painted by the probate nnirt fur said county.
cotiimis-luniTs to receive, examine, and adjust
all claims and demaads-of all persons auaiust
the estate ot Ruth Voune. late of said county,

Uounivof Bashteimw, • S6. deceased, hereby Kive notice that six months
Villao a r.f riiplcAo A (rt»m date are allowed, by «»rder of said probate
> lliage Ol x-neisea. I 1 court for creditors to pr.*srnl their claiuts

I. Fredrick Vogel, clerk of the vil- aplnst the estate of said dec eased, and thate I they will meet at tire oltlee of furuhull and
b'^e of Chelsta, licrehv certifv, that Utlkinson ioevfllaze.d rhelsea In aald county^ ’ I on Tuesday* the ninth day of September, and
the w ithin is the as-tosment list upon I Tuesday, the ninth day of IhTeutt»er. next, at

. c. ten o elock a- m. of eulf of said days, to re-
the streets hcreiD&ftcr nameil. tiz. | ,.,.jVea ,.^.^,,1!^ an(|

hated, .lime 9.

S.tMI KL (ilTIIEULi;

Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY moktuauk malk.
O of Washfenaw. *«. At a session
rtf tlin ni-nhotr rnm-t fm* the count V of 'V h. rens default has lieen made in th. coti-
Ot tilt piODaiC COtH l IDl me ll O ,iiu„„ ,,f n lorlatu mortipii'e itate*l the mieenth
Washtenaw, hoklen at the probate d*v of November. A. b. |HH: Iimde and exeeut-.u,. (,r Ann Arbor on •*'* hy I saar M. \V blinker and Klviru Whitaker,
ottiee III me ut> Ol Alin Atoor. ou In^wlfe. of the township of FylVHH. founty ot
Wednesday, the 28th dav of May, 111 Washten.m. Slate of .Mn hijrap. tot hi-l-saSo
thp voaronc thmi*nnd eiirht hundred of the \ ilhme of i Todsea. eounty andme >(»l one inou-unu eigm i »tatcafoivsald. a Iwnk organi/edanddonnt bus
and ninety. , mess under thegenernl lumklnK law. and re
Proaont I AVillanl Bnhhitt Jtidire "1 l,u‘ ,i,*Kl*ter of Deeds ol
I resent, J. tMimni ILhokhi, ̂ uu0e« |ia rt>unfyof Wa-htenuw insaid Stateof Mich

of Probate. ! Upw. on the l.'»th lUiv >4 N*04ml»er. A. I).. IW*.

Main street. Summit street, W ashing -

ton street, Middle street, Orchard street

and Railroad street, where sidewalks

are ordered to he constructed and laid

GKo. K. DAVIS. 'om.

s’1;

TATK OF MICHItiAN. COUNTY
»f Washtenaw, SS. Notice is here-

by given, that by an order of Probate
down under special ordinance No. U* Court for tin* countv Gf Washtenaw.
being a special ordinance entitled made on the ninth day i»f May. A. H.,.... . 1890, six montlis frnm that date were

o ret i nance for the con< | alliiwvi, ,.ir piv,r„tA special

struction of sidewalks on the we*t side I claims against the estate </f Steplu n J. be, whv the praver of the petitioner raJ“!‘‘ foUr,j'. »*a-»t.
Nf«5n vtrppt nn tVm Mat vide of Cha*c. late of said ciuinty, deceasoil, ! -i10, .la Iint « i'.a.-d at ( UrK^. Michirau. 'prii ut. l*9n

In the niniler of the ©state of John 1 1,1 lih*‘r 7- ot •',"rrwCH ,,n W,H* hy w,l,ch thpin me inatiei oi me osiaic oi •,oon power o( sllt. In |ntirlir.l^ |las ,K.(,(I|U,. op

A oung, deceased. I erutiv** and Whereas there is n»#w elaimed lo be
On reuHlmr *xnd fill no- l he net it ion ,,ue T,,', >,im nf thirteen hundred seventeenOn reacting amt nun,, me pomon ;lM,, ,4 i.».,bdiarsfMr,,mH ipaian.imteivst aud

dulv venticd, of Chantv h. Drake thirty dollar* a* an attoriiev freH* provided by
praying .ha. a.i.ninis. ration ,le honi, Z
noil, with the Will annexed, OI said debt Secured hy said unirtptKe or any part
estate mav he cranted to Samuel t hereof. Therefore, not lee i* hereby Klvcti thatestate n ue nrnmeu in oaiuuei py virtue of said |M.wer of sale and the laws of
Guthrie or some other suitable person, this state on Saturday, thegath day of June*

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon- r^*141 1f',.‘iloVk’ at the east front door, i ... i i r i . 4 . I of the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
dav, the 2.3rd dav of June next, at ten County of Washtenaw, state «.f Mli hiwm .that
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigneil I 'r'!,1!* ̂  'v*^.e the*11vuite..u.tt..rsiii(i

for the hearing ot said petition, hud puhlle vendue m the highest bidder. The lands
tliat the heirs at law of said deceaseil, »n»t rre'iiises deseriiwd in said mormaK* orso

, ... .. • _ ___ . j . . . niueh thereof as -lull he neee— nry to satisfy
and all other persons interested in said the amount due, iutarcsts, costs and •xpenses
estate are required to appear at a ses- "f*‘id sale.sai.i premises be! nj sTtuatedin tlic. . j ,,1^,1^111 . townsiiip of l.ima. < ounty of \\ ashiejiaw. .’-fate
sion ol said court then lobe holden at ..f Michigan and de-eribed hs follows to wit:
the probate Office In tin* citv of Ann The nortlreast rpiartcr Of sectlnn itni and the
• i » , ... * .. -"Ulh-west qnartcr of the south east qiiartcrof
Arbor, ami show cause, if any there se«*ti..n fomieen :< Town two south

Denni* Leach, jr.23 •• * 12.30

Robert Lea- li 20 •• \* 10. 00

T. Wilkin-on 20 •• ‘‘ •• 13.00
II. Lighthall 30 •• •• *• 23.00
John G eddies ^ * ..... 23.00

II. Lighthall, crates on. ‘2 boxes. 1.40

Beiv^Uawley. 1 9-10 day9’ work
i*u -treet .... . .............. 2.60
The bill of P. J. Lehman (assessor)

to the amount of 93^.00# $43.00 for
assessment and $5.00 on hoard of re-
view. was referred to the finance
committee.

On motion the board adjourned.

, Fred Vogel, Clerk.

List of all the property liable under

the charter of the village of Chelsea,

for the expense of making the improve-

ments required under special ordinance

No. 13. A specif) ordinance for the
construction of sidewalks oiT the west

side of Main street, on the East side of

Main street, on the north side of Sum-

mit street, on the. south side of Wash-

ington street, on the nor.th side of
Middle street, on the south side of
Middle street, on the north side of
Railroad street, in the village of Chel-

sea.

Showing the names of the owners

of such property? a description of the
property owned by each said persons

nnsct** *. , . . .......Aiain . utci. oh me noun . me oi omiii arc required to present their claims tol .... ___ .... , < , ; li umhu.* ̂u.kis.'ov.
mit street, on the •outh side of B'ash- 1 siiid Probate Court, at the Probate Offici* ! !’ 1 lone! r c. 1° l( ° . 11 l,e,’S0I,R Attormr* for inoitcnfjce.

in tlio city of Ann Arlwr, for cxuniina- 1 •'•(ewstwl in sud wtale ol the iicu.l.._. - -- - ..... +___ ______ _ ___
tion and allowance, on or biTon1 the ! eu,,.v petition and the hearing

thereof, by causing a copy of this or- i

ington street . on the north side of

Middle street, on the south side of l tentli day of Novemlier next, and that
Middle street, on the north side of | sucli claims will be heard before said

Orchard street

Railroad street

der to he published in the Chelsea

CHANIKKV NOTICK.

In pursuance i\nd hy virtue of a final
et. on the north side of jATnirt. on Saturday, the ninth day of Standard a newspaper printed and or'lcrand decree ol the eireuit court

. . | Augu-t and on Monday the tenth day circulated in aid cotintv, three sue- Lji* the county ot Washtenaw, in chan-
•fet, in the A illnge ol |of Novi-inbcr next, at tru 'clock in the cessive weeks lu-evioiiK to wid dav of ‘;,*r-v,1l" "."* s,:u'' "f made,hearing. ’ an‘, •‘tJ‘Tc.1 on tlie twenth th dayChelsea.

Approved May 7th, A. D., 1890.
Dated May 21, 1890.

Fredrick Vogel,

Clerk of the Village of Chelsea.

I hereby certify that the above as-

sessenient list was received by me from

Edward Moors, marshal of said village | c,^!, !:^u>;^[tA?3h'lal'ltrh»nc^Ur, At" Am!
Arl»or on thelOthdayof June. 1K90. It satisfao-
toHty appearing »» Ihi- rourt hy atnrtiivtr on
file that tlie deft-iuiant. Uoyreua Higgs. I* a
nonresidrnt of this state and a resident of the
stnto of Ohio, and that ihe last known

<>i -fei^enee of (fefendants

for* noon r*f each «*f said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 9, A. 1)., 1890.

J. Willard Bahuitt, Judge of Probate.

UTATK OF Mint IG A N'.TIt K ( | RCLTT COURT
for the County of Washtenaw.

.Mary Rimo*. complainant, i
vs.

Clara II. Rices, . Im’hsneerv
Chaunroy W. Riggs. f 111 haniPr>*
Howena Kiggs.

Defendants.

of L'licDea on said dav.

State of Michigan,
County of Washtenaw
Village of Chelsea.

I hereby further certify that theabove
(Tara 11 Rig^s. and Chauncey W.

assessment list was received by me and I i\mtb.n^*riMvid n'.Yn'ybirof nMmseV'for' eoinn
rerordeti in therornrJ ,.si Uail^“t. it Is orderedjhai the said defendants

ILLOra Duak ol the v >1- W^nTr a, fd Chauncey

la-e of Chelsea on page 140, 4 U, 442.
443. on the 21 day of Mav, A. D. 1890. uf lhiA(jrd®rail(1 «*M**of their appearJ ‘ 1 iin« e that they eause their answers to the com-

Frbd. \Vm;eL.

t'lerk of the Village of Chelsea*

Buy a pound of taking powder at
the Standard Grocery House and get

a large handsortie pitcher, or a full set

nlainaut'sblllof complaint to be riled and cop.
ies thereof tobe served 4.n said eom plat mint's
solicitm Within forty days after service on
them of a copy of said hill and a noth;* of this
order, and that In default thereof said bill be
taken as confessed by said nonresident defen-
dants, and It is further ordered that within
twenty days from the date hereof the said
wm^ainant muse a notice of this order to be
published in the < helsea s p*-8 d, a newspa-

of glassware a spoon holder, sugar ! ^nSuol! i«
bowl, butter dish ami cream pitcher. I |M e"d'

We guarantee the quality of the pow- u tru„.,)pJJ K,,WA,iDl^™-
der equal to any. „• i F**" A. IfowLSTr. Register.

D. Jl. Tayi.oh. Solicitor for Complainant

J. M ILLARD BABBIT.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
Wm. Dotv, Probate Register.

Of January, A. D. 1890, in a certain
cfiusi tlicrcin pending, wherein James
ijLl Paheock. Lewis W. James ami
Thomas S. Sears, executors of the last
will ami testament »>f Luther James,

rviMTOML' XI.,-...,. 4 v- are e.implalnants, am] Mieh-OIULOI- MH HKtAN, ( Ol N 1 A Oh a«*l keck, Jacob Fred Keck, Michael
O Wasntcnaw, s. s. I he timieraigned Keek, jun, Christiaim Keck, and John
having heen anjKtinted hy the Probate Martin Keck, are defendants •
( ourt for said county, Uommissioners , .Notice is hereby given that I shair-Vll
to rco i vo, exainineand adjust all chums at public auction or vendue to the
find d» u m nd* of nil neisons inrsfmW tfitf nwifesai ... th(. ̂  ntam en-lllgliest bidder

SX oi-dut of said I'nihato Court for. mg the phuv for holding tlm circuit
tl>7 i Zt1'’ T*0-'.* ifel? againstlcqiirt foLaid eountv, on \Vodnesdav,

Ctnigdon in the vdlagS t du'? m «dd'Tomi,laina,u«
T MtU^ ayriK‘*';:!n,1 ,!ay ot tor l,rincipal. interest and eost^ in this

August and on Monday the JJril day of; cause, all of the following descril>cd
iU3»t 1011 11 clock A. M. oft piece of land mciHioncd and set forth

each ot said days, to receive, examine) m said decree, to wit^ all that certain
and adjust sa,d clauus. pjeco of land situZl ip ,ho tow.«hip

-tot Lodi, in the county of Washtenaw
Com. iPy* stAt4' of Michigan, and ilescrihed a*) follows, viz: The west half of the north

Dated May23rd. 1890,
Alfred Congdon. )
Edward Ward.

,r, G. , , ‘ ~ ~ --- 1 west ouarter of action four, in town-
1, ktaodara Grocery House has just Hhip three i3), south of range five east,

received a fine line of canned goods, in- ̂ aUh** Ann Arbor, Mich., May 30, 1890.
eluding plums, white cherries, piue I’ATRIGK MeKEHNAX,
apple, pumpkin, Corn, beaus peas 1 ^ 'ri'u't Gourt CoitUliissionor,
peaches ete„ etc. If you want somel* Wjrijtenaw Ummty, Mich,
thing nice cal! <,„ u,. ' Tuunbull A Wilkucso-.,

soltcitors tor CompMnirnts.



Chelsea Standard

flamiv •"NK ,s-

fftUKH I-KAA I.:

M'%4 of ii,c

e .I^iuaua Kvetru this r.c^k
Tl.f Kompf * Ikv-o,, wstroliou^i* is

Mi>K nvf*si for wool and oilier
illK'tri.

|iro»

Marketii by Telacraph

Hovd

^r.iX W* a.m.

*4.
^11:1^ A- M.

»" l»cad<|umierH fur

»*. M. I'ro.njifh* delivered to ajjV
l he villr^o.

ShmInv, t* Thr-n,*, |i„|mcrt; I
7:»s i*. \j.

l»ar*t

u>. NKWSV 1TKMS.W' _
Uhll** A rim nil T!iU

ttillin irtt jirftUWIUy .

‘(()|lieKourll.ll.Uv«r.

..^.thjiUr i» tl'« ff '*"1"1 U

1 mil LiiK'’ i'1’"!1' 1UV

^ciuty I'ii' "•"I^ nj, OctoJier Nt hihI

. fn»t vlnilitt ilii' '«' I'"H
^.iy •*T!^ tlmwwl etui rt^Jtinf

ni„iW Uinaim*. ..rant'o-. Icinon,.

..... t! ihe SiniKhinl < JriM-rry
IK**. *

4»*
^ Amlei^onjni-* ii hull

l^i in (he IMurkney ih*/»ttvh u\W.

Ilfoueih

^,1,1- liiiiuUoine ni^** of lemon t*\.

ut jo rent' u« the Standard < .m-

jbrkA N liH'ht sold m oi lh

kiHiit tlie • arnivnl held in Ann Ar-

jf, ro ently.

t|^S»K Ahridife .S^/i euleitJ upon

4*vputh vohinie , hi**t uiH*h with U.

^ildart at the Intlm.

Farmers diould hern* in mind that j YOUR FOLKS AND OURS. __
tl rn, hn. si.ftl Hinder twine at IB - Drreorr. June IS, 1S90.

efMi'^ nt the new Ktore. j Jno. ft. (hite*^ ii doinv iileale. being BUTTER. —Market quiet at t(K«|12e
Mr-*. 1. K. Sparks and (laughter#.' a*de twdjtLpnt; for beat dairy. P>r lair grade*.

May iind Knnn. of Jack^m, were the Howard Honk, wife and %ialur.,keft a EGGS Market eu'> at ii? per doz
jnestH of Irleuda in thia place a few jftw day* ago for the nlrllierii part of ^'^^^TOES^-Murket quiet at 40c
'day* tliH wtek. i the Mate, going with a team.

..... r. Hum., - a,M^ Wun,y ,,n‘* Mrs. ; Mr. liewU (iod/roy, of Ypsilanti,
1). I).. will dclivci U||(, j Augnstn, werOk^^ta of was amonjr nnmeroiH old acqnaiut-
ale addrc'K nt the M i; ,-i, p'** M’nllarr ar.d wife, and A. Hooker ancea here t lie first of the week.

tbe ifKtmtJiour of aervlee. ‘ * aw! wife daye week. jtcol) ,.:aer lind family, arrived

Tl^^ii.etl cheC'Cin theMatc. (nocx.l The ladie« oftlie l.ntlienm church i fmm (;wi)iany last week. Mr. Ederj
•'epLiniu run be fuuu.1 m MnI1lhrit 1 1\ lend thanks in 11. ‘ivanipf 4V Hrn.. : -H H i>n>l},er 0f (i^nge. tl»e Urber.

t.nu-m |{ i,ia\ ent •» iinii.' tor 1,,r ,,*,c,ir ,J,^r *mthVin- on fair! xi M  •—u „ 0*1...! it 1 •» , A ^ Messra. lletiueu and (feo. Kempt
Hinic. hut II will |, e.i-e von 1 ";,v* * hr* hiiitcs rlenrcd nearly — I } r l I\ 4 . 1 c • j * have returned from- their «outhcni|
Kndic, w ho wan. snmntei' milli. Will the prr*on w in* took a *n« | trip, and cjin tell some UlUturies.

boimcrs. ct«\. fur rliiUl'eii i. nnihersdhi l*v mistake or othciwvise ‘ ,, , , I The gonial and talented editor of
kt*||||| lilt* ' .41. ir fg\*+0k fljfellUl «• I » « k •%*% 1 • ? n . •

POTATOES — Market
per bu for atom lots.
WHEAT— No XJ red epott 5 cam at

9tn* 1 cam at 90c: Amc S,(KX) at '.W)r
\<n 1 white 10 car at
(’OKS’.— No. - ^M#t.
OATS. — No. white. Mpot T4c.

Home Markets.

. ......... Will the
ncry, hut

will tin. I 11 nice

Star, Y*tii hk

^nndav I.i4,. ||M. I.jj.,,: ., , k „ ,

uld h. witli theunioiint-iiT, |,:4|,d
nnnr than ctiuirs t lie ic-’cijt ̂ \|.(mi*c> in tin* M.

ctuine *ted with the npdriiij of the chnrclici 1:m
ci iurrh.

.• 1 1 , , ’ liiegcinai mini taienuM euuor m
as40iiuH*nt at Mi*, troin the < ongregat lonal chnrcli ta-t

hni.nl ' ' S.,„.l.1. .|.l„,c,Mvutl,« wuuo At lliU , ,e
' villii.ro Wednr-duy, viewing file

1 o tiler and •yvi* trnnlde.

< *liildrcii*

village

•fair.*’

BAJILEY— la dull at y 100
E(^;S— 13o*p do/.
HARO — t’ountry wanted at 0oi*.7
OATS — It amain stead v at JKirt*
POTATOES— Slow Mile a» J. ri
nrrrEU-w^u m s^io.*,
WHEAT — Isin good demand at Hhc

for rod and ̂ Sc fnr No. I w hite.
CORN— <Qukl nt dOr V hn.

.on'c*. I*ciii" fillwl.

While w or king alioiii a fence Satur- ' 11 l^n,,c' wore excellent,

dav hi 4 1 . Puvitl 'lay|.,r had the mis.

fomine to have a nail t!.:ii<t throngh

hi** tiiiiiuh, l.i iiitiKMil ' aide.) in wins).

iua ofi sn ioit* refills * with her cottdn« for Wichita. Kan.,

Agents report ll.e-ateof faVm ma- then M10 intend* goinjt to her home in
c’uinery mthcr *low ihi* *cR*nii. winch Nevada fora time, and then to* t'ali-
i* a*, it ̂ llo^Jid 1m*. When iRriners huy j fornia.

..... ..... h. limit .'uh! Hot Man'iiC. :il the re.i.1rn.'r of tlio

«*>•<* , M), ltnil Nl„ AV.rm, .... ...... ... will

:.n.l (•niiifi-Pi{1.lio,ml;vi,it fl.ieiK,snt 1 al,d Mwon n
Sumlny cnoninjf. Iwth ,ew day. ltl)tliinB „1C lri|, willl a

Tin exi'iciMs '*) i |l0|w aud oun-lage. 0

till t Ih*ii, will the; prosper.

'i he Haltimnre .V Ohio milroad has
given notice to it* employee that the>

Tbe Alhncialingor Piano and Organ’ muM no! \ i*it s iloon* or If intoxicated dolph Herzog.
w h

orjitis and a piano the la*t day of

Dr. Kesfy 5* CermKuge.
1 A . ,«.'*.>vf,ry. » ;i j v.''*'»oii tJictnm
.the r' nov !jh:**t.:*.1 It a.! advwiced
tph\. .V.ai. * Inal L tlii < : ^(f. maer. th«

r .1 i* . U'btcin a!*; t ho relive umai* < f mwny
Mr, lb M. Josltn. f»ne of thecsriieatLirt.%uIenlljjSUHf4^ (; ..rmtf tips ret novea

Kih* lull of changea. Mrs. ' to settle in Uiis vicinty, now resWing I thiscauHtt tu d will c jo <'.i‘u'rrn, Jhor-
Smiley changed lt>r mind and started Jlt rimdilln, wa* a Chelsea visitor t\ik j Tutii.id ‘/ever

la**» Saturday evening, in comjinny ; week, aiaVnta'Jc ns a'plctt'ttlit cal!. ! tilid Ague/l e:»;uio Nrrv*
i out; ExhanMtpti. SieepiesMiesa. ! lead-

OliftM. Burch and May Congdon, ! su*he. Infantile Fevero and Pout uieione.

both of Svl van, were united in mar- ' ̂ lll,,!n:;,tf's[T1* Svnli''rtic. 1 nhhI anii. , , , , • .Uniu r l#;oodn;idKei ;uit,.'*c;^s . A Faiu*
nage la't Sal unlay, at the home otpy ffediuine. HnentilicaUv prepared.
John K. Gates, bv Rev. 1*. E. perfectly rvale and leaves ilo iiijiirious. * - • effects* Sat iaf action guaranteed orArnold. | mom y refit tided. Price »1 OU per bottle.

John U. Clrfrk, theonoe noted tem-
o'v. Mr. KreTfwnug, ̂  lecturer, i* the guest of Mr.

Mr*. Miiin KatmlmHi nwl Mr. Hu- rurnui White hihI Mr. ami Jlr^. \eK-
A large nund>cr of iii-

at

hi ids* s pareati

Kaludmch. hv
Mr. and Mrs. Adam For sab hv R. S.‘Ann*troiig.

— . 4 . . , ... , ~ • •" ....... - • • " u«. Mr. Clark is now with the Red-
]en«*uv. ot Ann AriMii, sinppc.i tit- wiii.e oh or on duty. ’1 hey evidently vited giie*t„ niid relativt5 were jin' sent

Tbelsdie*1 of the \V. < . I. I . will

ii ittkc CheKea home with Mr*,
tag uii nmi'day. June 1'.‘‘. at the

want their passenger- to lerl safe.

J’.in ; Sparks, wlto is now in Omaha
Neb., write* the writer that the* Fit**

oili-red to In* given away at Akron,
<’o|.. are no good. Iicing nearly two

j hour. miles in the country. Burt i* well

j: is Miniated that the Koui*ai.a ' ph yrd with hi* jmsUion (ill a mil
•u.n Co. makes $l.r>.0»Hi.onn per v*tate oliice) and thinks lli*- wist is tlie

Kh. *dhiw tli Hcli do you pay for |darr lor ytmug men.

impixat.' j 1 ail her I'ahtier had a narrow e

During lla* month of May. the Ann fn»ul a fsital injury (»n 'rhuisday of Ih>*i have a note to |>r»y. A- dollar is a

p^t otliee sold ̂ l.HTd.r.a W(»rth Week. A pi(-*e of w«»o*l tlew from a Nina!! -um f«»r you, hut when two
j*ustajjr klAtnp1*. 1 icing new *- rapidlv tavolving -aw a’l I 'trin’k him hundred or more pay us. it helj* usi»u*u^e. acms- the left eye hudly hrtiising hi- , wonderfully. Therofore. if you f AN

I'1,u.«ilev«ir'4 .ii bncrl)>liou. *1 . ..... ....... 'll"1 ,’'ee- "•"l 'i"' 'ili' k K"", k V*> »* '< r'iv,,r "s-

iml cult i»r (lit! / Vo tofu- I'im wi"i ihtM'inl il would have pew- wllil(, Ml.s. Minnis asO

patli Lvceum Lecture Bureau, lectur-
... ... ...... >• ll'eir c"»- : \»g willt M,r|, .„,cn h, U.'v. Tulmapc,

"niiil'iiiim-'i" tlie lia|ipy .•"iiplc, hTm. )rill , 'al.|l<»M. UoU Hurdclte aud oth-IHT o,- l lit'ir fnt.M-r home. C|.s lmnc. ilc U nol talk-

| inir tcui|>erance uowv however.

!}nite ;i in; m her of our suhscrihers

have 1 iee 1 1 in and paid their next year’s i

siihscriptiois. and we trust MANY
more w ill within a few day*. * We do
lint n»k money of von berau-e we don’t

•ape want toTK!>T you. but be sn*.-' we

onlhi, the 81J)0<' prize slon
The tiptm'ii of ( ’o. K.”

Norkhritlgfite* have decidetl to or*

7crt liivitepnrtment. Tlmt village,

trateil the -kill I and cuu**e«l a terrible
death.— />«.•/' r / *'/*/*

Married, in Chelsea, dune 12, is9n,
, nt the residence of Jay Everett. Mr.
Romaiue C. Fenner, ot Lansing, and

Mi as Irene Everett, by Rev. F. K.
Arnold, agisted by 1U‘V. George H.
Fenner, of Alarlettc. Mr. Fenner i^

» secretary of the Y. M. C. A. of Lan-

sing, w liere the horn® of the young
couple is to la*. To that home and,
fur life, they will carry the siuccr-
e*t regard and most heartfelt kind
wishes from thi*. Mrs. Fenner’s child

ic’a Ootrtoaa. Tioot
COMPOUND

’oTnnrMM'd of Cotton U*k.i, Tan^f and
tVnnTYojral-a rt'ceut liiaooTery by an
*old pbTsictan. 1* ru/rts*>uUy uttd

... ..... y— Safa. i^flactrAk Price |1. by mail,
•ealod. Ladles, your druggist for Cook'a
Cotton R^^ot Compound end take no Mibittltuta,
or lnolo»« 2 tXnmam for aealod nurtinjlars Ad-

. drew POND MLY COMPANY. No.* Piebar
Block, L»1 Woodward av«t., ;»cu-oC.. Mich.

Sold by Glazier, the iJniggi-b CheUea

HOMESTEAD

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALK. ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

daughter ot Mrs. Ruth Young, was , hood liouic.
going to Sid Collins* last Sunday, a

John Cuitrflo, of I Jexter has started horse belonging to Mr. T^enman be- f<

a slander -nit in the cinuiit court (>ame friglitcne<L and run ........ man- nciw s °
111- WAS NOT A PliKACHKR.

“»:! liivilfporliiieiil. TTml villHgf, .......... ........ . . ..... ....... .. ....... ...... ...... r.wny. nm- ^ , .leased

ti.! Ur miiemlMircil. Mi'taiiniil a !.*• »SP»««d Uml -.Imm..® i„„. .Ik- vehlcl, .•onmimnp ; J ' * ; B.

tji(. damages, i’lic det'laration .sets forth ’Mr*. NFinn’wiRid two sisters, throwing
that Rt*od called him a

bb.'G*. ivcent!y,-by lire, hence

psi/.itiou.

M‘ccii*ed him of being a verv immoral broken arm and a fractured hip. The
in manoiwh one rear aud the L)e- fl,. . . , .,1 1 ’ .* . , • *. i i i . r* .* 111*111 I ho trial vi' 1 1 1 1 14* voi*v idii - ic .nnii* liosivv. an. mil taint
/Vtf /bf.s.x four mouths for 5*1 . 2o.

7 your subscript ion now iBtt get the

[Wiiuj: iliapters of the Frit l^rtts

1.0"" prize story ••The Captain of

x K.”

••Money in politics and legishUure ’ :

tlie -ubject of a talk by Mr. 11. L>.

lit befoie the grangers at Ypsilanti)

Saturday. If he handled the sub-

thiet and M i*. Mitmi-i '«»ti:e distance, causing a

man. Thg trial will be very sensation- lady is quite heavy, and hut faint

to kam
health.

good stories told about him:

•‘During a certain hot campaign
".'‘V’* 4"v‘“7 ...... \ *' |,,V ........ ..... !col. Kldrevlge aiTivcd in a village
al il the delendanlninjusiity the latter hone** are entertained for her recoverv. ,‘ ' where : i M* tlnah-t ^uarieriy rmitoiv
part .d the c large - ,-y*/. • Detroit wli-lesalo *ugar dealeis liavo to be held the next day. A-

I he S-hwahix lie l nter.*tut/iing uiitten Senator McMillan and Judge ii© *tepi>ed from t lie train a preacher
have elected the f.dlowing otticers : rhiiui,aiu ur?rin^ the adoption by the i,im a,lli r.do3d : •Brother,
Fresident, ( hri*tian S. hlcnker; vice- Senate of an amendment to the Housc*jiavc you been assigned?’. -I can’t
president, David Mey er: t-et-ording : tal.i!V ppi i,v wlticli if the sugar duty il‘at | li;lve<- th0 <7ol. replied.

secretary, Mm. 1. \ ugcl; financial iN femoved the dealers can have are- .'\\di7 his questioner, ‘there are
secivtarv. Fred Stab; trea-nrer, Gott- 1 ol- (jlt. duty on the thousands of rlnvc brethren ' whose holies arc at

Ludw ig dollars-’ worth of stock they have on j you|. disposal. All are famed for

Thcv say that sugars will at i,0snitalitv and liter are all

Can be had in small lots at any tim%-

I lalf ton <*r ton lot * can lie had on short

notice. Thcellcct of the fertilizer sown

on our. wheal la*t full can l»c seen for

of l.u great Iv improve I > 1"*IE ^'liniwl. Alw
The following U one of tl,o ; 't*! <-ol. cn-ilagc -eol . ..m.-ncet. ton.ler

and juicy. Always i*ecltane«l and te*te<l.

C. K. LFT'J’S. Agent

— C- * • • .... -

* 

lob !l. Wild: color bearer.

"till our :»rr»

.•C. »V <!>*. • V • "‘**. "**•
1*-; y +

jr>.’ 1 r*u .erure

-u iru '1 told' \ Jid' hev j Kurtz: door-keeper, Jacob Michfelder. 1 jm|uj They say that sugars will at llieil. bospitality and they ........
trustees, (i. Wenger. G. Knapp, W. ouce take a heavy drop, and they wit bin easy access of tlie place where

<• v. ;il gne a handsome cook hook J Wengcr.—.Gv/Ui. | couhl sell their existing stocks at great i , be meeting is to be held.’ -You
.nd\ guessing ,thi ilearesf •. t he j )j* Armstrong, of (’hcUea. in again losses which they should not in equity q,,,,*! s^v *0,’ exclaimctl Col. Eldrcdge. ,

iv Unnnherot Cludsea s populfitiuii, Up ibe drug buNiness. puldislicN sutler. Thi' might indicate that pro- .\VclN’m delighted. It‘s the first 1
he receivtxl by 11* not hUeI’ ] a oard j,, which ho apoh»gizes for ' not j tectiou (in this case) was a tax on the ! pic(>t. 0nUck I* ve had since tlie cam-

UlK '{ ̂ l* *111^ not obtaincvl horn having h(*en an advocate of cheap pat- people. And soil is. paign (q)ened. I hardly know to
uuinciutoi or any othci dimt .^j{ ineili(,jI|(M ofl the ground of his| T|K. fair ai.*l festival. sp«)kcn ot sev- ! what good quality 1 am indebted for

‘ 1. • m your gnoses on a posta a^aillht their use. and asks . . was held on the fair ' these exceedingly kind invitations.’

to lhl< otl,ce- ! -- - ......... - ........... ..... ... ......... 1 * ..... sma|| *Why,* **aid the gentleman of sancli-

LA'.* v** mH *.lh »blr xiK Of II OU*r k«ld

ntRSSSNa^;'”’m'”-(;r. r,:,rJr.‘A:»
n-.J *lo t* m »h<** V* b,t ». ••»»* T»o » who -y*«r
fnei. t* and uri().^r*an<J tboaa alwul roo— ikaialwaya rvaulM
in »a Siah'a irad* (*>• u« . which bold' for year* *»h. t* omt* Mart ad.
and »hua we an> repaid W# pay all eipraaa. freight, #u After
you know all, it v«u wonk! like to fo to work for a*, you can
earn irom 920 to SCO p*r w..k and apwarda Addreaa.
Mtinaun At Co., Portloo^, Moiao.

monious appearance in a doubtful tonej

of voice, •arc you nol

liis customers not to request him to *e- ! .0||nds » ednesday last, a
D lucagtt correspondent writes the led their patent remedies •• for every ̂ nmiKM. }n‘ing present. Tlie main

/uftc that Mrs. Harrington! of Dex- j hottle from sarsarparilla to eyewater ̂ uriis were 42 young ladies repre-

n our ,,f tht* heirs to an eslute in | ha* directions for the same disease,’’ Keuti1Ijr the l nion. and four gtHldesscs i *d'*^''i' ....... *.* ........ -- •

iturnia which is valued at ̂ 2,otio,- | q*hc dtHder is the fnmkost druggist on .m^ty. cereals, fruits and tlowcrs — responded the (-olonel, ‘I'm a demo-
,l,,ll:us- This U good luck, surely. | t^otd.—Arv^. ,lu. Misses Lillie Hawley. Kittle jcnii.*”*
niaiiv liieiid*ot Mrs. Han ington .,ti... Siinrt>Mic('oiiiM*'Aaid (q-ow ell. Lucy Loweand M. Glenn, rep- 1 1

rSZITHE NEW STORE
Episcopal clergyman?’ *H— h no

• ‘The Michigan Supreme Court ’’said

n Lansing attorney recently, “has held

that the property in front of which a

defective sidewalk is situated is liable

for any damage ensuing from the de-
peases of the Jackson Association foqiv© walk. Now tlmt the V. S. Su-

tip.u

liel-ea, will lie iinndi pleased if tlie

jft is true.

l*e t ongregutional chuivh ot this

"a-* tusse.^txl $7.6t’» as its shun* of

resenting the same: and the speaker of

the rn'cadon, Geu. Hussell A. Alger,
of Detroit. Music was furnished by
the Chehea hand. The address of
(ien. Alger was a fine one. everybody

being well pleased, although his rc-

1 of th

see if he had emptied

he contents of the revolver iu-

ILs ,ll0,,th instead of the whiskey it

^avo i>cen u clear case of suicide

you n®® people will make such
Hn(* #o the miamble fellow is

ere 10 curse the community with
** *«nkeneAt._ Cor. to $?m. .

-ult in spurring up pwpfij ty owners to j

a realization of tlie liability tor side- ] jin

man and cx soldiers. t hie of the

interesting remarks was the statement

the 1 made by hiui-lhat when he was 14
conditionot their sidewalk.”— Lansing yoirsof age. he earned $27 per year;

-pccial envelope collection ("ouji has affirmed tliis decision _____ _ _____ ,
‘‘h: tin* amount two or three weeks | p w2|| pi-dbahly have a henelieial re- j marks werevldefiy directed to (*. A.

\\ lieu the last envelope was

:ifd and counted, the amounts foot-

'pexitclly i^7. Ml."- vYjtsi l ttn tittn . -------

1 11UU1 (?) recently removed from
Chester to WaterU>o, and when

place, he tbll out of the

8 J* and when found he laid with
*lead just out of the wheel track

ll a bottl’c partly full of whiskey on

ddc ot him and a revolver on the
er |hte. You

Waterloo Warblings.

More beans have been planted here

this season than at any one year before.

Orson Beeman and John Bayer are
the first to have sheep slieared in this

neighborhood.

La nuGiffloii h»a secured tllg P^itioil

Daily Journal.

Fethaps it is nol generally known
that all stamped envelopes that are

spoiled by mistake in superscribing
will be redeemed by tlie post oliice de-

partment at their stamp value. Fost-

age stamps damaged by fthkiug to-
gether in warm or damp weather, or
for other causes before using, may be

returned by the purchaser or exchang-

ed for new stamps. Redeemed stamps
or envelopes are sent by the postmasters

redeeming them to the department and

rerord#-*f the same arc kept .

hi i:>. $3<»: at 16, at 17, 160; at

l,si fT2: anil the next six months SDd .

To-day tali hough he did not say it)

he is a millionaire, and knows how to
uscjiis thousands of dollars for the

gootl of thew hole people. Impromptu

speevhes were made by Prosecuting
attorney Lehman, Senator (iorumn,

ex- Mayor Beaker, M. J. Cavanaugh
and Dr. Holmes. In this way over
an hour was most pleasantly spent.
Banner No* 1 was awarded to Grass
Lake farmers’ club; No. 2. to North

Lake and No. J, to M'ebeter.

of electrician at the electric light works

at Wyandotte. ______ _ __ _ _______

The ladies’ aid society will meet next

week Thursday p. m., at the home of
Mr and Mrg. Henry Drake, of Lyndon.

Geo. Nuofi’er and Miss Maggie Burns

were united in marriage last week

Thursday. They will go to house-
w ^ping in his nuytheFii honae in .tjiie

village.

A two days’ meeting will be held
this week Saturday and Sunday, in the

north Waterloo school house by the

Radical faction of ,the U. B. church.

Rev. K. W. Keeney will be present
and Kev. B. Hamp ia also expected.

is now offering bargains
in

CULTIVATORS !

and all styles of tools
for working' corn.
Farmers will find it to
their interest to c.all on
us before- purchasing
elsewhere. This, also,
is the place to buy

Screen Doors.

Window Screens,

Warranted Sheep
Shears, Wool . Twine
and Paints, Oils, Etc.

W. J. KNAPP-



THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
the hiisbAiul demanded an additional 15
marks, asserting that in handing over

his wife he had overlooked the fact that

she had an excellent j-et of teeth. The
tradesman, however, would not budge a

single pfenning beyond the .original
mark until the husband went into court.

Alio!? o the employes in the service of ; The wife was then ordered to return to

WM. BMMERT, PubHwher.
CH£1>£A, -* * - MICHIGAN

Queen Victoria is the “Queen’s rat-
catcher,’* who receives the motlest
remuneration of £75 a * year
keeping the palace free of vermin.

Thf Duke of Northumberland, } er-
baps the greatest land-owner in Eng-
land, has just entered his eighty-tirst

year. He owns more than *200,000 acres,
with a rent-toll of $87.5,000 a vear.

PostMastfu Sl'EltUY, of New Haven,
Conn., is the originator of a plan to be
introduced at all free delivery ofllces

throughput the country. It consists of

having tillo<l i»ut at every house, as u

guide to letter carriers, u ,eard giving

the names in full of all persons residing

there, including servants aud guests.

C. V. Hoys, an English scientist, has

aolved the problem of measuring the
moon's heat. Hy means of n thermopile
composed of quartz filaments, which

can render sensible the heat of a caudle ' t0

up to a milo and three-tiuarters. he has
been able to demonstrate that the
warmth from the moon's reflected light
is equal to that given out by a candle
’tw£uty-one feet distant.

has a group of ladies with well-dressed

gentlemen in the background, eagerly

shaking Stanley the explorer by the
hand and showering smiles and flowers

upon lii to. The staff artist of the //-
j Uuiun ted' American, on the other hand,

has depicted Stanley taken from the
steamer to the train by two stalwart jk>-

1 icemen, who run him through the
crowd without a moment's dclav, just
an if he might be a dangerous criminal

whose rescue was imminent. In this
, instance the English artist either drew
a fancy picture of the occasion, or a pic-

ture in deference to the sympathies of

English readers, while (Iribayedoff, the

: American, thought it more interesting

A I) \Nf> of Indiana "White Caps got
together .and decided that William
Miller needed regulating. It was a
walk of seven miles • to his house, but

they paced the distance with a feeling

that it was for William's good. When
they reached hi« house he was up and
awake, aud after killing one and wound-

ing two, tils visitors hauled etV and con-

cluded that they had got hold of the
wr.»ng end of the lever.

ClIAKUSa llTRNS, a tramp who vtai ar-

rested iii Pickens County, Ga., has been

indicted by the' grand jury of the Fed--

It is not generally known that by fol-
lowing up rivers and creeks that the
two oceans are connected m the l uited
States, for part of the year, yet such is

the fact. Following the South Platte,
the Big Grizzly, the Little Grizzly, and

Chedsey Creek, we find that it starts
from a lake ou top of the Kocky Moun-
tains. running down into North Park,
and from the same lake-called Summit
Lake— there, ll nvs down on the other
side a stream called Fish Creek. Fish
Creek flows into the Hear Hiver, near
Steamboat Springs, and th£. Boar flows
into the Grand, and the Grand and
Green form the Colorado River which

flows through the Grand Canon into
the Gulf of California, which is con-
nected with the Pacific. On the other
side, after going through Chedsey,

eral Court at Atlanta for e mn ter foiling. Little Grizzly and Big Grizzly Creeks,

The case is a peculiar one. Burns ' i: tFu s into the Platte.. Missouri, and
neither manufactured nor raised money. 1 Mississippi Divers to the Gulf of Mexico,

but reduced genuine $10 and $20 gold \ . ; "

pifOPi to t.'.o value of Mlvcr bv applvjnt? A „1,„ boli.-vcl tlmt the
a chemical. Since there seems to have ! rea.l from the haml,

been anvthinK bnt an intention to ,le- : ^ “n ,ml,orla,“ c'mitnlssl<1'1
fratnl the government the chances arc a s!‘lt',e K')le .v l>ccau,e he dhl not
that the case will not hold. j tn‘st ,lu* l,and of tbe man " h" Rllve tlle_ order. At the time the artist was eon-

In South America is found a pale t sidered little less than a crank. But
gray or particularly di<agreeable-look- the hand-judgmeut turned out to b«

ing moth, which may be called a living correct after all, for another sculptor,
lantern. Kept inclosed in a box for having undertaken the statue, had to
twenty-four hours, it will be found when carry his case into the courts in order to
the box is opened that the body of the'! get payment. Another of these huml-
moth is giving forth stiflicmnt light to • readers fell in love with a young and
enable one to read plainly any ordinary, [beautiful girl. Ho. became betrothed
type. A number of glass fronted boxes to her. although there were some peou-
contaming the moths, when placed
around the room, afford nearly nv much
light as so many wax candles.

Tirr accounting oflicers of the troa—

urv have linLhed an examination into
the business relations existing between

General .John C. Fremont and the Gov-

ernment. The books were opened at
the General's own request. It was al-
leged that he owed the Government
$1,700. incurred during his career in the

army proving to the acquisition of Cdli-

^0,'r.la. The e^amiuafl in shows that
Vncle Sam has been owing the GcneVul
$1,000 for forty years. That, with com-

pound intermit, will help the great ex-

plorer out.

liar characterLties in. the shape and
touch of her lingers which ho disliked.
The matter weighed on Ids mind. He
was a queer sort of fellow aud plain-
spoken. “My dear," he said to her one
day, “you are a very lovely, estimable
girl, and 1 hold you in the highest af-

fection. But the more I study your
hand the less I like it. I am afraid we
cannot bo happy together. Let us
break the engagement." They did.
She married another man and eloped
with a third in lo-s than four years,

Tin: six-inch breech-loading rifle
cartridges are composed of powder
whose grains look like iron nuts, and

j are made up b r piling the grains one on
top of the other, no that the hole in the

It is related of the Czar that when • ,

be wav stayinp; at Gatchina a mu i work' "'lU m samu Une ttl1 th8
ing in the grounds of the castle, every

time he saw the Kn'iperor approaching,

ran away and hit! himself; this occurn.d

so often that the man was taken to task
and asked the reason why he did this,
He replied: “I am so afraid that jthe
Czar, if he sues me, will take a great
dislike to me, when perhapi 1 should
be sent off to Siberia; so 1 hide myself
to keep out of danger." This ingenious
ans v<*r shews how the Great Father, as

he is sometimes styled, is regarded by
his subjects.

\ An interesting story comes from En-
gland anent Friuce Albert Victor,

w ay through, in order tr> allow the flame

to go from the ignited grains at the base

all the way through the charge and start

t|ie ignition at all points of the car-
idge at the same time. The grains are

built up oa forms— a wire running
through the grains keeping them in
place. *Aubag is then drawn over the
grains ami the wires removed. The
bag is strengthened by means of •Her-
cules braid;’’ if it was not the weight
would burst the cloth. This bag is en-

veloped in a copper cylinder and her-
metically sealed. The cylinder lias a
lid on. each end juid a ball to cam" it
by. When t-he cylinder conies on deck

RURAL TOPICS.

INFORMATION FOR FUN HI'SB AND-
MAN AND HOI SK IV IKK

her lord and master, who evidently
values her as an Arab values an ele*

, phant-r-for her ivory.** ^

Thk Illustrated London AfeiPt. in its
picture of Stanley landing at Dover,

(torn- for Ihr F»rm#r,

Btock-l»r«Mlrr. l‘ouII*r«r. Ni»r.rr,u.a«,

and ll«»u*«-k< * c*  -

XII N FARM.

|*Ik* *n C lover.

Figs r«i8cd..Qa_i*lovor F. connnc
\>i\ protit. ildc, fer i»‘ ople ur«» lu'^uinnik’
to npprocinto tho dttl’eienco between the
meat of piga rained on a diet of coni,
and those which »re fed clover nnd
grasses. Where tho awiuo. arc- raised
upon a largo scale for the pork factories,
it doesn't uurtter unnffi wlinj their diet
is, so long as thf)* grow rapid!) and
increase in weight. It is quantity and
not quality that takes. The great farms
of the West, devoted to raising pork tor
the market, are largely to blame foi
bringing pork ixiiti dlgfaVor. Many
people won t eat pork, for they think it
is unclean, nnd liable to contain the
germs of some disease. One cannot
wonder that this impression has gone

• abroad, when slops nuddirty dlnh-wat**^
with eoru added, are supposed to be the
diet of the pigs, w hose time, when not
eating this tilthy compound, is spent in
wallowing in dirt.
In order U> raise pigs for profit, it is

necessary to feed them food that will
improve tin- quality of the pork, as well
as increase tlo qiiautitv. In tho spring
of the year the question of raising more
swine ou the farm come*, up anew, and
new methods of •treatment of them
should also enter into consideration.
The farmer that gets the name of raising
pork of a superior quality, never lacks
lor customers w lio are ready to pay good
prices for it. 1 here are those who are
willing to pav fancy prices for a high
grade article. In this age of deception
and fraud, city eonsuinert are never cer-
tain of what thev are eating, unless they
buy direct from some farmer. Many
prefer to buy their eggs, butter, milk
vegetables, Innts nml meat, direct, from
the producers, for thou they know that
they are getting a genuine art Lie.
Farmers, living close to large cities, cun
find nothing more profitable than estab-
lishing a name for raising nothing but
the best, nnd then charging fair prices
for all their prodiiets.

It is only recently that a change ami
reform m pig raising has generally been
known by city people. They are begin-
ning to understand now that some of the
pork is raised from clover, grains, and
clean food. The ordinary swill com-
pound- 1ms bem inrpcTggded by a tHet at
milk, clover, grasses and grains. Grass
fed pigs produce superior pogk, aud
they run less danger of sickness. There
would be less mortality among the
swine if they were given the range of
fields, and allowed to root around in
the dean soil. It will not always pay to
enclose large pastures for swine, but
some good system of Soiling should be
adopted. I hey should have green food
in summer, and roots, clover-hay and
silage, in winter. I'oru is probably
the cheapest* ration for them, but the
pork of such hogs is always fat, nml
lacking in the flavor that always charac-
terizes the clover- led hog. The pen and
house for the pigs should also receive
some consideration from the owner,
for the filth or such places has much to
Mo in breeding diseases, during the hot
weather, and also in tainting the meat.
They should always have a decent pen
or house, and plenty of fresh, clean
water near them. Those who raise pigs
in the best approval wavs Will inevitably
find profit in them, and will find that, in
the course of time, as his pork becomes
well known, tho demand will exceed the

G'or. I,ritctirut b’drnu r.

, Agricult unit Item*.

Alfalfa grows rapidly and should be
cut as soon as the blue flowers appear.
It thrives better when cut. and becomes
thicker. It is fully the equal of red
clover for stock, and contains a larger
proportion of nutriment. Farmers
should put in an experimental plot as
soon ns possible, in order to test it in
tbia section.

Study the silo; the process of ensil-
age; tho best crops for it; the groat
economy of it; and then go to work to
make a silo a ml grow crops to fill it with.
It makes one acre produce as much
animal food as throe acres can do with-
out it, aud it solves tho problem of how
to keep one cow or one steer for every
acre of tho. farm.

The greatest need of agriculture,, at
the present time, is to grow all crops
now produced at one-half the cost.
This is the true way to make profit,
lessen the cost of -products. Tho
tendency is everywhere to the increase
of population,, which, in the absence of
destructive wars and deadly pestilence,
is growing us never before* This tends
to reduce the value of labor or the pro-
ceeds of it, because the production of
food increases faster than the supply of
labor. Hence it is necessary to increase
the value of labor by making it more
productive.

Tin; DA I It Y.

t'oMnc** t'lirm**.

----- M., Tiffin, Ohio* gives the fol-
wieoml son of the I'nneo of \\ alex. from the magazine the lid of the tie-tfml ̂ 0U*nS directions, in the MuV.y jroy h/,

Vv 1 lie Was ii lad at school lie wasTTiff fTrc hag is remove land t ! , . • ^ (/ul. 1 'TrtTm,.- th.b'fl,

ns are most feovs, nearly always short of s erred in the gun; the other end is Him.

money. Hw w.mld on particular dose I pulled off grid a ramrnBr nhovei th,-
perate occasions, wiite to his august charge home and out of the cylinder
grandmother to help him out of his di- i The weight of the cartridge is .V) pounds

lemma. The. Queen always answered and consists “oTabout . 000 grains of
his appeals for aid. with a very kind ; powder. ̂ The grains a re -of un-oota-onil

letter of advice, but no money. Ou ! form 1, inehe, m ler.-th and 1 .inch in
suck occasions Albert 'Victor would go j diameter,

out into the campus and sell the 'Queen's ! ^ v

autograph let ter 111 . tKej highest, bidder; t ..... rn ___ 1 *s Money.
( lerk -T would likr a small incHRTs#A large number of English families ate

Raid to have such letters in their pos-
Berlin, .

A BkkKin correspondent writes; “A
workman sold his lawfully-wedded wile
to a small tradesman, or father Icift her

in my salary, sir.
Merchant I don t see1 my way clear

t'< that, hut I can do the same tiling in
another, way. Vou know that time ismoney. • '

* Tes.sir ’’ _ ’ !_

for two years, at the moderate price of six Tiive^-iiar-
1 mafk. The tradesman, well .satisfied 1 J-/er * Horar.
•with his bargain, lived happily with the

*oman. 4f a. , e ne ^ ' •, I ^ Hat a troop of other woices follow
At the end of hiteem niontha ; in the train of untruth fulness.

r* . * --- ~ —•

( reanieiics that nr<* 1 O'  ttyd nonr towns
yTtud cities, auui luive mwe buttermilk
than ti.- v ran M , of* r;m realize
somethin-/ for u ta the manufacture of
cottage c horse. Ue find quite a de-
iiiaiid for rt at t.-n cents a pound. Wo
usual l\ make it twicu a week and are
go\»*rn«d in q u a ut 1 1 \ made by the orders
taACn a head.

When drawing the buttermilk from
the churn wo till into transportation
cans whatever We may want to set aside
until We are through work in tho after-
uamu when. w« take a -Hkiiiiming pail
an. I fill it with buttermilk, which we set
in a vat of boiling water (a tank we use
for boiling water with which we wash
and seald,) being careful to have just
enough water to come up even with tho
milk in the pail. Drop a thermometer
into thoinilk and let it set until the
niilk08hows u temperature ot from 430
110 degrees (Fubreuhoit,) stirring occa,
Bionftlly to obtain a uuilorm temper-
ature tbrougbout. When it reaches the
desired poiut wo take it out -and empty
it in muslin sacks (the ones we use are
about lOxio^ inches *nd stoutly sewed,)

when it|U tied with a etring and hnn*
up to drain. The operation is repeated
until we have the desired quantity; then
we leave it to drain until next morning,
when, if properly scalded and drained,
tho curd will be quite dry. If scalded
too much it will be watery. Now comes
tho mixing. It was this that discour-
aged us until v led a Keystone Heater,
when wo cried Eureka! 1 his little ma-
chine dors the work to perfection. NN o
use » No. J. IMaee the mixing veiscl
about ...... half full of curd and pour on
a small quantity of cream or rich milk,
then stir until it becomes somewhat
smooth, put in more .cued aud more
cream * >  milk, all the "htlo *tn mi l’.

\\ heu yoii have ibf vessel tWo-thlfdl
full, siiq> putting In the curd, and con-
tinue to Htir. adding cream as needed to
bring to the right consistency, which, as
we prepare It, is about tbe same as
good stiff butter, add a very small
quantity of salt during tbe stirring.
When whipped nice and smooth wo turn
into a largo earthen bowl from which it
is sold by weight.
There is no speculation in thil, bat

when the milk is going to waste, and
those in tbe creamery have the tune, it
offers an opportunity to add a few hon-
est pennies to tho cash account. To the
consumer it offers a very wholesome and
palatable article of food, which many
use to lessen the butter account. 1 for-
got to say that the sacks should be care-
fully was bod ns soon as emptied and
hung up to dry.”

In the home dairy where tho butter is
sold to private families in cities this
cottage cheese may be made to bring in
quite an income, as much of it can be
disposed of to the families you supply
with butter and vjtct* aud can be delft-
i/rud to them without additional expense
of tunc. ____ __

THK MO( K-KAMH.

LIve-atiK'k Itom*.

fun VIDE a clover pasture for tho
pigs; it is equal to milk aud coin to-
gether.

When a pig is nine or ten months old
its work is done; if it is not profitable
pork then it never will be, and it might
us well bo planted under an apple tree,
to save fuitlier less in feeding.

With good, wholesome feeding; thor-
ough grooming of the skm; avoiding to
give water directly after eating, but al-
ways giving it previously to the feeding,
no condition powders, medicines, or
nostrums will ever be required for your
horses.

Tnrr.r is no need for the long hair on
the legs at horses, it is u«»t a ] rotec-
tion; but directly contrariwise, for tbe
hair prevents Ihe skin froiii drying, ami
causes irritation of the skin, cracking
iiLit. and the lesuJliixa. d-weuso
as grease.

Foil cuts, wounds, galls, ami sores, on
animals, there is nothing better than an
ointment made in this way: melt four
ounces of lard ami to ounces of Venice
turpentine together, stir into half an
ounce of verdigris i acetate of copper)
and two ounces of turpentine; and keep
stirring until the mixture is cold. I bis
may be applied to the part in tho even-
ing, and, if it can be done, a bandage
should be wrapped around it.

M’hf.x any animal drinks water, the
water is absorbed into tbe blood v« ry
quickly. We may know how this is
ourselves, by nothing how soon the sen-
sation of thirst is relieved after drink-
ing. The sensation disappears in con-
sequence of tho absorption of the fluid.
Hence water should bo given a few min-
utes before feeding, and never directly
after it. If given alter feeding it carries
the macerated food into the intestines
before it has been dissolved by tb«* gas-
tric fluid, aud thus produces indiges-
tion.

*Io un Jacoii Aktou when questioned
fis to tho means whereby ho made his
largo fortune, said: “i stopped all my
losses and let my profits run on.” This
is the true principle, which lies at the
bottom of the business of keeping all
kinds of farm stock. Learn to distin-
guish ttie dead-heads, ami take off their
heads —somehow. Find out the profit-
able animals, and make them -more
profitable

THK ATI Alt Y.

Hones' from tin* Golden- lto<i.

rl here seems to be a disunion among
bee men m regard to golden- rod as a
honey plant. Mrs. L. Harrison, of Illi-
nois, says:

In August, of 1KS1, I was at Bethle-
hem. in the M hite Mountains, aud tho
hotels Were Crowded. As i was hunting
a place to lodge. 1 saw some old-fash-
ioned hox-hives, and as there was no
fence, I went up to them, and i never
saw bees carrying in honey faster— no,
not m America or Heidelberg. Being
of an iuqiisitive turn of mind, I looked
to see where the honey came from.
Every fence corner, side of road, or pile
of stones, was decked out with the rich,
.golden plumes of golden-rod. I did
not take it for granted that the honey
came from golden-rod, but I went up to
d. and I never saw so many bees to-
gether gathering honey, before or since.
A few days afterwards 1 was in Burling-
ton. \ t., ami I crossed a deep cut in the
railroad, ami one side was a bed of
golden-rod, and there were as many as a
score of bees on om* clump. The peo-
plc there scorned to think tho featnery
plumes of golden-rod ornamental, ns
large vases of it adorned their pulpits,
nnd I saw -a man yin Nivw "VtifR my
selling it. ,* Apiary .Note*, , 19*05

The honey-bee is a regular ineichant.
It. " cons" combs for a living.
Bees, at a public sale near Atlantic,'

Iowa, sold at $1 per colony.

Mu. Holtkhmasx, of Ontario, has
made bee-keeping pay. He has aver-
aged, he HMys. latterly, $8 per colony,
income. Hu thinks that everybody cun
iH) as well in a fair locality, providing
they start with one or two eolomes. .

should keep bees unless
he gives them the same attention that
ho gives to any other pursuit. Tho per-
son that does not take interest enough
in the bees to study their habits, nnd
provide for their wants, is -unworthy tho
irult of their labors. — Farm, Field anil
Stuck man.

I iieoan the year of 188.1 with sixteen
colonies, and worked fourteen for ex-
tracted honey. * increased them to
forty, took 2,000 pounds of honey; and
they have yet an average of at le««t
twenty-five pounds each. Wo had a
frost in May that killed all the linden

bloom, and injurfd oftiFF
siderablo; also a very dry falg Cft

tho fall crop off short in Septet
altogether not making more th*t>
two- thirds of a crop. O. I\ M,uer

THK HOFSKIIOLD.

I nitiM-cNiiary Iirnilgtry.

Closet* room is no mere
fancy, but tho good senio of th# ,f,
is as necessary to a hous. kv*-,-
a corn -bin is to a farmer or i tool -7

to a mechanic — that she nniy h ivt t.
Where to put things sothat tlln
be out of the way when otic w,,,
move, and ill the way when one
find them. It should be irnrtni ̂  j
distributed, so that she may not h4t
be endlessly moving one thiukMo
another. If •» furniqr hud hu Kai
such shape that he bad to shu\t|tf
bushel oi corn- and then put tbf
buck again there would be Motjjt
.saw and hammer in that burn. itn,l /
arrangement of things, it the]
tree left ou his farm and a
w ithin a hundred miles.
Many labor saving IhVet'.L m. ,

possible for the household. 1 h*,,
bo a machine to wash dishes, m-j
cooking stovo us Mrs. Livermors
gests. to which no w oman shall I*
tho knee. They will come
mesitir work shall be bold m |t

honor as to enlist the best rn. «h|j
genius of the age Tu its behuli.
as the kitchen is cried down, hkc
jail, for those to keep out o: who
nipl those to endure who musr it ^
likely to bo little more inviuntf
the aforesaid jail. Let our woii
rights advocates only begin . rtij« t(

end— combine all their nrgtrriTffit,'
learning, persuasion, and ngmtu
improved domestic fucilitujs. anj*
can make American muuho'o i

thing they want done. The woa.;

papers in farmers institutes ire «
now working in this dirsction, :r :

in dwellings and uppliui- c- \\V!
have a Women's Domestic t’otigroii
shall offer handsome premiums fori
proved implements, plans ot dudl:
etc. Say ?l.h<K for the best n.uilei
cooking stove ns high us a tab e. m,
every culinary operation could he
formed without stoojo.ug. an 1 .self'
otherwise as those - m usu. r
by publications and addresses d | a
gatherings, and smtablq ago a <>.

house to house, make their :iuj
ments known to all then sex.
There is no reason, for instan .

any woman shoulil now be lifting ,
the old, unmerciful, iron kettle* wv
ing some part of a ton. when -iir

have those of agate- iron w ire, t
moved ensly by the feeblest arm. A

immediate practical resource it i*
mth for tfimni: -r?""1’""11 ..... ..
There is ii m« rciless cruelty in t

of our rural districts, which min
arics might well be scut to correi
thennmeof (.'bristiauity and hum:
I he farmer, besides all his eo>t \
proved iniu'hiney, 1ms his ‘ n.r« u it

for plowing and harrowing. fursL
shearing and mow ing aud repairing
feeding stock, and a solni, impo
host to do his ( threshing, .mil lii>
Las thou, too- to cook for, to w isl
and make beds tor. and swe.-p for.
she cannot have one “hired girl to
in'all those heavy tasks iiu i pay Li
much per week i s some of those m>
*l»aid per day. No wonder the m*
t»f insanity is remarked among, Gt
wives. When we see how ttn:;gs
some districts, we only won ier t

are any sane ones left, t hur h
used to be their one outB t. t» ;.t w.ib
spread of infidelity in many rut .

triets, this is now often denied
almost the year round, and inste . i

ride in^the f res h air nnd a < ha:,

least tosit down in the sanctuary
have thoughts of rest in Heav« n. t

is a great cbmpanv to G . \ and
is made the hardest dux o: the - t
Ho mi - Mai; i r.

Illntt to ll«»UMtkcr|H‘r«.

W vsii »»ut oil stains' on cloth- - ::
w ater; ink stains dip in milk.
Hams can be kept w rapped ;u

and packed in a barrel ot ashes.
Dl sTlNti cloths must be w .she

ten or they will carry more d ri di
rooms than they tyke out.

Fi:l!sn meats and game sh.onld a
be kept in a dry, cool place. Tu
where milk and butter are k-pi
latter, being rapid absorbents, will
be injured in flavor if allowed tor
in the same small enclosure w:tU
or vegetables.

THK Kuril n.v

Spin'll Iteef.

Five pounds of tbe shank Loiln
hours with celery seed; drain of
gelatine and then chop the nn-a
fine, and pepper and salt to t iste
put it Into a olutli ou a platter. 1
w ith the cloth and press it.

llrfiiklunt Dish.

1’ocl eight tomatoes and cook tli

butter, seasoning well. Have
pieces of ..fried bread larger thii
tomatoes and put the fried tomatoi
them; then place a hard-boiled eg
each tomato and servo very hot.

IlHktMl K IMiinf.

Choose a rather largo one. cut tt
versely and make a deep incision vr!
sharp knife, taking care not tobreid
skin. 1‘lftCe flic slices m a dripping:
skm downward, very close toget la r.

pofir over tlnin a half a rnp
n iTTiW'&Ut. \\ heii T)iikeil3ay* t lu ui oh ITO

blitter each piece and dust with a
pepper and Forte.

C-ow'n Milk lor Infant*.

One ounce of pearl barley J* 1

well washed in cold water. 1 ut s

vessel with half a pint of water i>u
it- heat gently and simmer for
minutes over the fire; pour off
water, replace It by a pint and a b
water and boil it down to a pint,
this water dilute the cow s milk f1
fTlLt^ JheieJ^v rendering it 1*
nutritious than if ilituted wit
water.

Cocfiantit In lIlHnc-Matige.

Focoanut is a great addition to bh
mdhge. Soak one ounce of KolatiD*
a quart of milk lor two hours; ftd

small cup otj sugar and place ovft
• fire; when tho sugar nnd ̂ gelatm^
mixed with tho milk and the mixta*
very hot, flavor to taste, ami »ll“
grated fresh cocoanut or a quartet
pound of desiccated cocoanut.
while cooling, and when«oool poar
a mould and set on ice. It may l>e

with or without sauce.
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who Mrr i!-o> XM | in tM
Howvvrr. the diy oameriixu OK 1IATTLK.

"r ,,,*, *l«h*,,lon'OUI

of Llfm In < *«R •"

my
----- .. ( goM iM>n— Infore me— iohn Vtu Loan.

•nil the bout 1 wa* to’takebaik v*0, ' * 10 HUPIK>H^1 usuftHhin.
.V'rk I-hv, .t 7 „V|, X l' ' .S™ I ‘;,,,£*uo- ,u- _

Oeiipral, who novor flinched before the WHERE COURTESY WAS LACKISG.
c«n non h fire, had baokt^l away before

nineteenth-oenturv cheek* and

n,«. Itojr* In >*l»^ -

9J moMA« BvnuB.

ob«# the Mioy* In blua*

**37, wr in Uii- Un«l uiUjbt free '

ISUt.si Ure^a tlU*.

t-'*" • Ktortou*-

*! U UiuuVre' HikUt taars and chaeri.

I . ..r l, el away.

tj^ir tri' ti'l*. >Tt r*‘0,,,^ l,,*t lu,,y

fell >im!f Rtrljwaan.l ttara.
nil end Wl.

a •iii1’ i 1 WU** trart

|,! . ; 1. ,• lev.. I n .»»,

^u* i^y- ar-at r.-.t.

r ""V'T'r
|!;V V '' * ‘ •"*'> I*'.

1 * *r "t»M»*rooma» but the
tu*r

id I

not nturt.

.till remained ̂
An h»..r . .......... i .... , “ ,l(‘ al ‘be«lo<*k.

wiitt IimI loiiy for him
in UIkIi-

^ -I .Iit.

UUlf IS V

. n nif.- a f"tiH adieu
• ft. n,' an«l hrave ~

#t a J,., ;,.!!».• loved one who
' 1 a »L*l.iiiT’s Kiave.

. N # " iiit',*i ion#( . and true .

i yn.Ji. 1 r.aiee not aitaftl
[J. a: ‘h y in blur.’

Arffr tm lia*h a Irmflliy spioII,
i. r that S.Moll

,.tvri:i4 n*i ... I each iM'nealalti —

Ci!vT,"iT1,r,H',“llvI‘HH.re.l.wn> hid. Uot Htllrt
learned tl,ut we were wui':i„K forii:‘ ,i-> u.
itiiT I I i ‘l- " a |ilntM»it eertiriiwl
and I .1.. enmned to ,tav „„ .leek and :

get uno her h«>k at the lion 'U I

Smldenlv it flashed aerosa me that '

liere »aa an »|.|»rtnnit> h, obtain hi,

b,'t T' ‘ . Me, ..... . |

into „n statc-ioom, and ifr.M'itrinlt a
Me et of paper idaeed it nta.n the cabin I

table ">,h the ink : the pen uas ...... .

|«H ket, II bilge old fllsbioned |.en tint 1

3* ,n ”lMl vf a ^liMliiiLii-dahu.^i i

their \\ u*t un muethvHt
knob ut the end of it. I took mv scut 1

olov,. to the labiti d«»or uml uu,t,.<i !
aU,,,l1 fn l»™r the tieneral. u.-eom-
|»uninl by two gentlemen, entile alouj-d. i
Hie Unt Hteutued otlt, und 1 sat wuteh-

Infill entmnees to the eabin. so JV* !

not to miss the General bv ehunee.
.’obti S. I'eek was the lirsf to retire
'although at that time 1 did not know
"hn l,,,> Ho uore sl.oubler- !
straps with two star*, a tut it oeeiirml
to me I wouM-.Uk tiiiTi f,.‘r In, Ruto-
grapli. too He came 1 1 mugli tjlr

by wlueh I sat. and. ri-ing. I drew mv
L^v.uly aiustcr-rell.

•tat » list of “vets' who ilru>li;o
k(,«'rr' .:t livi-lrl th. a ,

TT^.wn; Li .'in II ooerumeut ___
l.'h'Ws.

brlr.w:'*' swell- snme CTO wing fund
.{pad. 1 1 f :i nr.Ht lm.h.
L^.iniar tmn of the slmtt rt*l limb
J/fe ... 1 If ' >•

it:’.! ate | - *•» Iht.hjs »lea 1.
u , i r : i \ e _ _ _

t a, two » d bt
hl-wtt tviil alive.

V

(titles I « i lie I • .% uImh r w|»Ik

BvetL. M-r.\. iu hi: it \ ii. i k.

S every an* e»b»te of !

Hie great i bief imt
worn threadbare!
by r o 1 a t ion uml '

ptiblhialion must,
be i»f interest to
jviider* in general
and otldiers in par*
tieular, I sball re*
jpeat tin* words of
a ee^fuiti modest {

friend i ti gi\ iug ;

this “utindated”
anecdote of hi- en-
counter with lien*

(•Hint b/uIp lie itht* friend, not
ml (iraul was pros«vuting bis
ptr|iar»iii:of atr*autograph lieml.” |

thf» know best the occupation
iff*: s t*r u business life in Sew
Citv ean well appreeiatt* li »w a

" hen be pucks Ids trunk
rti’N {•>: a .|iii*»t Shaker town |

forty:, d.s from Albany, leaving
hi'j’ the heat, dust and worn- :

of a pn at city ; and w hen I add
Above the information that I

IJIV shoulders the head of
r,li 1 lore the burdens of twenty
aid knew.- everything worth

fU-ir. and dealt Intgelv in the I.

f ’Vhivk,” besides having a
ibMf* fu*ev fifr iiie«*ting all
cna: per ouages ]>ossiiile. and

tliis line of business
r.irv otbeiihis alilitv, ami

it my iiaiticular ]>b‘asure, to be-!
“Hruimiy- as p«'.s,ible. ai,»l
tar: the sigtiature of those ;.

h\ under the most adverse
tMics. you will not be stir*
'*hf*n | tell yon that I bad only ;

•a shovt time of quiet at Leb-
1 tbrided t«t forsake it all

“!‘Wt.T- • had aceidentally learned
tiraut was to be there on

'^•hh nf .lulv. IS — , on theoeea-
2 a jm-sentathm of flags. It w as

day of July, and I was out v
'Uif.s away.

I'liBstire of gazing ujvon l 1 vases i

'!l ''in iit. the eighteenth I’resi-
t'le ̂  nited States, the (ieneral

1 miked down from anyen-J
• ti.- hero (»f tliewarof si-ees-
"as bto great an op|H>rtunity |

and necordingly— my trunk
** i started. ** * 1

^ a,‘ understand the feelings
'i Art- and take jiossessiLm pf a
^•nty when he comes mce to

, 1111 a hero, and that hero the
'ein ral and the President of i

tntry. • __ _ ; _____
J’ a go id deal of nervous tro-
a queer swelling feeling

l^I -lk-iapii yun are hi asent
i, : ’ 11 " heu \ou stand close bv

it! the hero! anil
;; " • '1. why. ho really looks ]

fie Ula - aiu^ >!* is like other
hJ.M'1 outside ; of course, on

quite different— im-
inf ’ "r<‘at fnain power, etc.

ln.v friends afterward
Ikn ^ impress uiKin them
pi, ? (i,raht well, - A grand did
oal 0,1 Uiow•^ Ihe truth was,

• introduced among a great
»>’ the r»ela van

th,. ,lnU ^tH receptiondaceil day, and was

"I Ln't S- VwV - “ 1‘'0'

don abiak,lj« aml then we

*7* ’ P^otle made so great an
'to»Xl,i J1 Ul° tl'ut I hardiv know
W the *? ° JOU my f^ings when
^ tot fp,., ' bn'ements again. I
^a,>(l (; from the fact

7° itonort J! 7 ^ ' ^-.^ront were
ltoPA88 un ,n l)eoP^ in the world,
I^Ht *i„ i 00mmon people in

ho lUdu t ©van know that I

Koor lint IIuiiarI.

N Atlanta
ff*a:r corre-

"pomjrnt re-
1 at es the fol-
lowing: Uail-

iff Couch
ruRhed into'
the Sheriff’s
office with a
gray - haired
and gri/.zlj
Warded pris-
oner, and an-
nounced :

“Mr. Sher-
iff, here is an
old man who

, . is charged hr
a negro with stealing a dog last C hrist-
in as."

‘ t an you give bond!* the Sheriff
asked the prisoner.

{ can, sir, if J am allowed to see
Home of my fieighbors in Du Kalb
Count v.”

•Well, we can’t fix that now. and I
reckon you will have to go to jail for
the present.” --- --- - -****.*-

'Ihe old pri-ouer’a eyca began to fill
with tears us Ik* dropped wearilv into
a chair.

... . Presently sonud odv spoke to the
pen out and asked him if he would be i.*^lu'riff “Colonel Thomas."
kind enough to write his name on this j 1 he prisoner sprang to his feet and
paper for me He readily assented, a^ked, excitedly:
iuhI i thanked bin. n - he passed on. [ **i8 { "I'^iel L. P. Thomas?*
Adam l*ad*au retired next, and I “lam, replied the Sheriff,
thought I might a- well a>k him for Ids “Don’t you know me, Colonel?”

Don’t you remember old Newt Nolan,
w ho was in your command during thewar?” *
An expression of recognition came

over the t olomTs face as he held out
his hand, and replied :

“Newt, old fedow, how do you do,
and where have you been all this
time?”

“Colonel, I haves been out in Dc
Kalb County working ever since old
Company I) laid down her arm-. Say.
Colonel, alweit this dog stealing busr-
ness. All I did was to take up a stray
dog. and when the. owner called for
him 1 wouldft t give him up until he
paid for his 1 m »a riT Colonel. 1 never
stole but one thing in »niy life. Don’t
you recollect the night w e went out and
stole a slmep?”
"Ws; hungry soldiers are excusable

for foi agii g a little. !’

“Now. Colonel, tell the bovs what I
did. iell 'em, Colonel, how honest old
New t is.”

W hv. you refused to eat anv of the

ME SUNDAY SCHOOL
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‘tit s. i.Il^NT is rtv |.j . n.'

autogniph .for he mu-t be *omel>ody i

with (Irani which he gave willingly |

ami said, “(Ieneral (I rant is on deck; : . . _______ . __ ____

if you a-k him, he will give you liis i sb'*ep beciusc. as you said, yon couldn’t
autograpli. too." | eat a mouthful of w hat didn't belong to

nfn»ur->e. I smilingly thanked him I vou."
as he iHiwedme a “giK>d iiight.”' I re- I

turned t*» mv |s>st and waited. It was
nlsmt 12 o’clock before the (Ieneral !

started for bed, and. as hi* came to-

“And I was might v hungry.”
“Yes, we were all half starved.”
“Now Colonel, do you think I would

steal a negro’s dog?”
“Why, bless mv heart. 'old fellow, of

course you wouldn’t. Here, Mr. bail-
iff, I’ll put up the amount of that l>ond.
Let my old comrade here go free.”
And tin* war-scarred veteran hugged

his old commander and went out into
the sunshine proud and happy.

.\ Dclrrmincil Unman.

11 Y W. II. M’KF.NNKV.

rami
ward the door Av her,  *1 watched. I

stepped from out of the shadows ami
advanced to meet him.
He stopped, turned, and walked

aro\ind toward the other entrance.
Nothing daunted, and with the assur-
ance of twenty years. 1. to*, crossed
over to intercept his way. and at the
same time put mv Imnd in mv pocket
for mv pen. The (Ieneral looked at
mo, hesitated, and stopped I won-
dered what he sa(v so remarkable about
me. but w ith a Ldd bearing 1 advanced
toward him, drawing out mv glittering
pen at the same time. The (Ieneral
drew back, keeping bis eyes strangely
fixed upon mo all the time, and 1 could 1
not understand whv he acted )

so unaccountably. 1 bethought me ;

of • the autograph. and with I

some j onqsmsiie-s and ̂  unlimited !

“cheek” I stepped forward, extend-
ing mv pen. The light gleamed- on |

the bulky gold holder, and the (ien-
eral retreated from me. He was frigid- (
Iv firm, out uttered no sound. Of why j

lu* persisted in this strange manner I
was quite uneoi.s, it*us. 1 stepped t": wi1(.n t lie Cnptain of her compftHY,
w ard again, irrepressible, at the same ho- Oflieor of the dav, told the guard
time speaking— mdung him if he would t() ̂  h(.r ll!ul not i,,t ilt)r jn. This
favor me by putting his name his an- he lrit,(1 to do, but she was going in
tograph on this i>ieee of paper. He ftnvl1ow, so the guard had to call
seemed to recover himself, gave a little
sigh, as if of relief. Seeing the pen. he
took if fiom me, and going to thetable, |

wrott* his ifanu

^^HIS little affair lia}*-
CTgjpened while doing
ft /JP l amp duty at Last New\ There was in
KSjHmur company a woman

jl>v the name of Mar-
garet McDonald. She
was the- wa-hwoinan
for the eotnpanv. As

she had a sT’eeial pass she could go
out or in as >he pleased, but she had
her failings. She was in the habit of
taking something to give nature a jog:
soon this particular occasion she laid
been out to the store to get a little of
the ardent and was coming back pretty

the corporal, and together they held
in r till the officer of the dav clime
to their relief and told her that she

name. 1 culled his attention ,.,,-qq llot go in in her present eondi-
•t that it was Imlependeneo f tinn S|u; plied that she belongedto the fact

Day, ami asked him if he would add
the date, ‘‘July 1.” al>o. ile willingly
assented, and then bade me “good-
night.”
Three long hours I lay awake, 'jon- , tjie a*1. lllu| t(,]d her to stop, where-

dering what was the matter with l.en- u ^ plunked herself upon the
er^l (irant, and why 1 seemed to affect gmlin,l, pulletl off one of her shoes

* and a stocking, put a half brick in the
littHcr. Mb! ’flic Inns

| with the company, drew her rations
with the company, and that she should

; go in. wherenpoir she started. I he
officer drew his sword, flourished it in

u

iii;

e

"'iM

shouted lustily and the officer was
forced to retreat. The Captain being
a good fellow, ilidn’t want to hurt luuv
and she triumphantly j)iissed in. ; but
everv time Margaret’s name was men-
tioned, after this episode, the Captain
would draw hb eigar-ca.-e and say :

“Let us smoke the pipe of peace.”
Nenrii ASitos. M«v

Henorul Hwltcr L. I'uy tie.

During the past weqjc the Anjns
•was the honor-tl i*e<*ipien( of a -eaU

A SI hii f*lrks I p • Fallen r^kmgr, but
• be Owner KefuM-D to Take lu

There have been a good many letters
written to the newspapers recently,
and consequently no little discussion,
about the "decline of courtesy" — wo-
men’s neglect to show gratitude for
men’s little cirilties and men’s unwill-
ingncMM to sacrifice tbeffiMolves lor wo-
men who are strangers to them. A
favorite example has been that of yield-
ing seats in horse-cars and elevated
trains. Perhaps some one had jnst
been reading one of these letters. At
any rate, the conversation turned
tow ard this subject and each man began
to give his views on the subject.

*1 don't know how other people leal
about it." said the senior of the group, a

man about fifty years old, of dignified
appearance and courtly demeanor, “but
I find that when I am tempted to keep
my M*at and to see a woman stand I am
aMiamed of myself. Something makes
me feel cheap, so that 1 haven’t the
courage to look her or anyone else in
the eyes. For my own peace of mind,
therefore, I prefer to give up mv seat

d stand, however tired 1 am. I mu ‘

•y that I have seldom met women \vh
failed to recognize this little compli-
ment to their sex by some sign of ap-
preciation, a pleasant nod, a graceful
smile or a quiet and conventional 'thank
you.' Perhaps tliis is because I am get-
ting old, but that is neither here northere. _ a _

‘1 eon WAV, tli' iigh. w ith perfect truth

that I have had one experience where a
well-intended act of courtesy not only
did not elicit any word of thanks, but
on the contrary, caused the woman evi-
dent annoyance. And I could hardly
blame her, although I whs terribly em-
barrassed by her curt manner.

"I was in boston at the time 'don’t
smile you self-satisfied New-Yorkers,)
and went to the boston Museum to get
scats for one of booth’s performances.
There was a long line before the box
office when I took my place at the end.
The one in hue before me was a woman,
handsomely hut quietly dressed.' The
people moved so slowly and the w ait
was so wearisome that we kept no di-
rect line, hut were tunud, some one
way, some anothur. lu this way I

'*uld not fail to notice the woman’s
.* underfill complexion. It was dazzling
ifi its delicate tints of rose and white
amt one could almost sec the roses in
her cheek fade and blush by turns. I
am afraid that 1 found her complexion so
perfect that I was impolite enough to
stare at her a moment w hen 1 thought
she was not looking mv way, for she
turned her head and after that I could
only see the pink and white of two deli-
cately fashioned ears.

“When she-reached the box office and
selected her seats and was opening her
)K>ckell»ook to pay for them a small
package slip; M from her hands. 1 saw
it and grabbed at it to catch it before it
struck the marble of the floor. Of
cou I'-e I missed it uml as it fell I heard
a slight crash, of glass. Picking it up
hurriedly, I offered it to her, but she
crisply declined to touch it, saying:
‘IMea-e let it lie on the floor.’
“I stood there rather sheepishly,

holding it, when I ’felt a cold, cream-
like mixture steal between my fingers.
Looking at the package, I saw, to my
horror, that the wrapper had been torn
enough to show on a bottle’s side just
two words. ‘Face Enamel.’ The w umv
had started for the stairs with a erii
.son hue in her cneeks that no ennme.,
m* paint, not even the most highly
colored brush of nature, eon Id equal.
As fur me, I dropped the bottle, with a
crash and lied like a coward, not wait-
ing for my tickets. As I made mv es-
caj e. I heard several Miiekcrs. They
wen* all women’s.”- -.Ye/c 1 ork Tri-bunc. .

Properties of ( liarcoal.

Although charcoal is very combusti-
ble, it is in some respects a very un-
changeable substance, re-isting the ac-
tion of a great variety ot other sub-
stances upon it Hence posts areoften
charred before being put into the
ground, drain has been found in the
excavation at Herculaneum which was
charred ut the destruction of that city
1,800 years ago, and yet the shape is
perfectly preserved, so that you can
distinguish between the different kinds
of grain. While charcoal is itself so
unchangeable’, it preserve* other sub-
stances from change. Hence, meat
and vegetables are packed in charco-
for long voyages, and the water i> hi
in casks which are charred on the in-
side; Tainted meat can be made sweet
by being cohered with it. Foul and
stagnant water can be deprived of its
bad taste by being filtered through it.
Charcoal is a great* decolorizer. Alo
and Porter filtered through it are de-
prived of their color, and sugar refiners
drrnin-irt! — Hrrrr brmrn  srrm?* br

FSTEKTAINIXO DISSERTATION OH
gKRIOUft M llJM'TS.

"1 HTFPPUl* POnWAHD. llXTESniNO M.Y _
him go strangely. ( i raduully 1 begun
to comprehend. He was alone; it was
midnight. .1 came from the shadows;
mv pen clicked when 1 drew it from
its cylinder, like the cocking of a pis-
tol. Mv persistent advances— -I recog-
nized the truth at UA The great

I from General Walter S. Payne, of Los-
1 torn. Ohi". h past Commander m vlih f
of the Order of Sons of Veterans, who
was in attendance ujkju the annual
meeting of American Water Works
builders. He is also a comrade of the
Grand Army of the Republic, ami was
the first person to raise the national
flag over the Custom House, of New
Orleans when General Butler outer, d
the City. General Payne, then only
twenty-four .years old, was Adjutant
General of his division.— CViit’tfi/o

Tire — turn* t-rrmrn nrrtip*
means pf charcoal, and thus make
white sugar. Animal charcoal, or bone
black, is the best for such purposes,
although only one-tenth of it is
charcoal, the other nine-tenths being
the mineral portion of the hone. •.
Charcoal will absorb, of some gases,

from eighty to ninety times , its own
bulk. As every point of its surface is a
point of attraction it is sup|>osed to ac-

count for the enormous accumulation of
gases iu the spaces-of charcoal Rut

% P1m«ant, Int*rr»tlnc. and Inatrnrtiro
and Whrr« It May ltr» Found — A

Laaraed and ConeiM* K«Vlew of tho
Mam 4

Th* lesson for Bnnday. June 1ft, may
fa found in Luke 12: 13-21.

INTRODUCTORY..
We have here one of a fteries of open-

air teriaone. Never l***fo^ nor sinoa
perhaps were such crowds gathered to
hear a rIdrU man. Peter the her-
mit had his thouNSuds, Whitefteld his fiva
thousands. Tins one bad, as the open-
ing writs of the chapter indicate* (sea
margin to Revision •, his ten thousands.
It was a great opt»onunity for the procla-
mation of the truth; a timo to HpeaJk
plainly and impressively into the listen-
ing ear of the world. NY bet the Prince of
heaven says on such an occasion may * ell

engage our reverent attention.
WIIAT THE LEH.HON HATH.

One of the company. Literally, one
out of the crowd. It whs a great throng.
The first verse of the rhnpter sayn
myriads were gathered. - Saul to him.
The topics of Christ s discourse here
seem to have been suggested either by
wants juade immediately manifest or by
questions prof o*ed ou the spot. He haa
just been speaking of hyi>ocrisy, then of
the counter spirit of sincerity. Now he
tnkoe up cup-d ty. - Master or teacher.
t his was not liecoss-iriiy one of his dis-
ciples, (hough probably one who had
come to inquire. - Spunk to my brother
tbit bo dr ido. The simple 6 reek ie,
tell my brother to divide. - The inheri-
tance, or patrimony. The root of the
word means lot. He wished a change in
the nsagis ot primogeniture.
Man. There is a shade of rebnke in

the language.- --- Made me, or appointed,
in official relations..— —A jnage. One
whose place it is to settle earth’s dis-
putes. -- Divider, or npportiouer. A
kind of arbitrator. -- Over jou. Christ
is not in this dispensation a judge or
divider over us but in us. Received into
loyal hearts be becomes the world’s great
arbitrator and divider; not from outward
force, but inward love.
Mv soul, ’lbs life principle. (Psyche.)

- Much goods, or many good things.
- Laid up for many days. As if

the things of earth were held by indis-
soluble links. - Take thine ease. Lit-
erally, bo at rest. - Re merry. As one
might who had nothing to fear*.
Thou fool. More accurately, unwise.

He had uot planned with even ordinary
sagacity. - Required of thee. To de»-
maiid back. As of a thing loaned. -
Whose, or for whom. - Provided. Laid
by for himself, fallen toothers.
Layeth up treasure. Our w ord, thesau-

rus. comes from this verb. - For him-
self. This man was not, as some are *

doing, laying up for posterity, but for hre
own earthly appetites, which in a moment
were cut off. -- Rich toward God, or
unto God eis). Our treasure deposited
with God. (Matt. •’»: l'J-21; James 2: ft.)

w HAT TH K LESSON TEACHES.
Master, speak to my brother lhat he

divided. Some men seem to have no
higher conception of the privileges and
prerogatives of the Christian life. The
church, in their notion of it, was formed
hut to secure them their right? in this
world. We used to know a rural pastor
who was in a state of perpetual grievance
over some slight, some imposition or
other. We never heard him say a word
regarding the blessings of God upon his
life and work. Wo doubt whether he
realized any. ile was so taken- up with
dividing ohl fancied inheritances. So it
is with grasping after earthly things, we
miss almost wholly the real inheritance
in the skies. . -

Take heed and beware of covetousness.
Let the world hear the warning. -Let the
church give heed. No sin is more crying
to-day than iho siu of covetousness.
Christ foresaw th<* evil and he threw for-
ward this word of admonition perhaps
for the sake of our nineteenth century.
We have come to an age of gre <t aceumu-
latiou*, an age that has its peculiar temp-
tations. • Wealth hv a good thing, rightly
used. \\ rongly used, the whole thought
concentrated upon it. it is the root of all
evil. Reware of it. Re exceedingly
careful, for before one knows it the poi-
sou has begun its work. See Christ look-
ing at us to-day out of serious though
tendt r eyes and a tying, 'Row re of covet-
ousne-s.“
Man, who made me a judge or divider

over you? I he glory which is Christ's is
something other, something vastly high-
er. He could have come and made him-
pelf by divine right an arbiter and a dic-
tutoc. Rut he had luiger, infinitely larger,
des'gns. When wo appeal to him on this
point he looks at us and says, “He that
will save his life shall lose it, and he that
w ill lose his life sh ill preserve it.” That
is the way Christ divides. He cuts right-
betweerfnii) and the world, severing us
from all possessions. And then when we
stand there stripped of all things, with
nothing— he freely gives us all things.
He divides his own inheritance with us.
What shall I do? It is a good question.

Let our men of me ms take it under con-
sideration. only let them be ven care-
ful how they answer, what shall we do
with the money God has given? How can
wo l*eat employ it? This man responded
tothe query in utter selfishness, “I will
pull down my barn/t, and build greater,
and there will I bestow all my fruits and
toy goons. Do you see how e\HiyLhiuK'
was centered in self? Soul, my soul,
take thine ease; eat, drink and be* merry.
Fool’ The human soul is a very small

roully ; thing, umnlarged of God: a very weak

this accounts for it only in part. There
must be some peculiar power in char-
coal) to change, in some way, the con-
dition of a gas w hich it absorbs ninety
times its own bulk.

Thk danger of “trusting” is being
illustrated every day. The man who
gets away with the ‘biggest pile of
monev, is alwavs a “trusted" clerk, or u
“trusted” teller or a “trusted" book-
keeper. To be on the safe side, a cash-
ier or clerk who can’t be “trusted”
ahould be employed.

-

thing, uuhelped of God. Intiust to such
a cupboard and you will lose all you,
havo. '. Tut out to hoaven s usury, use for
soul’s good ifnd God will bless. Friend,
what are you doiug with your talent?
Rich toward God. NY ho are the wealthy

of earth? The truly rich? At the An-
niversary meetings Joanna Moore, stand-
ing. simply clad and modest, before the
vast congregation, but with a bright
smile upon her face and a joyoas halle-
lujah in her heart, did not represent large
possessions of earth. Likely as not, she
had no more than would take her to her
distant Louisiana homo. (Somehow her
little ‘'Hope" accounts always just bal-
ance.) No matter. She was the wealth-
iest woman ou the platform, and there
was not a little there represented. She
was rich toward God, and those who
looked and saw could not but euvy such
possession.

Next lesson. — “Trust in oar Heavenly
Father.” Lnke 12: 22-34.

‘ ‘ rr ' n
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CHAPTER XVL
BnORT OX LEGAL ETKjrtTTE.

. “Well, Mecson, whtt is It? Have jou
eome to ask me to lunch?" asked Mr.
John Short. “Do you knoiv I actually
thought that you might have been a
elientr
“Well, by Jove! old fellosr. and %o T

am." answered Eustace. “I have been to
your brother and he lias sent .mo on to
yo.u. because he says Unit it Is not the
Stiquctto of the profession to see u client
ttnh ss a solicitor is preseut, so he has re-
ffarred me to you.”
1 “Perfectly right; pcriectiy right of ray
brother James, Meeson. Considering how
•mall nro his opportunities of brooming
•ognizaut with the practice of his profes-
•iontit is extriuirdinury how well he is
•fqualnted with its theory. And now,
•rhat is the i>oint?"

••Well,' d.» you know, Short, os the
point is rather a long one, and that your
brother said he should expect us at C
precisely. I think that we had better
take the bus back to the Temple, when 1
can toll the yarn to both of you at once.'*
“Very well. I do not, as a general

rule, like leav ing my office at this time of |

day, as it i» apt to put clients to incon-
venience, especially such of them as come
from a distance. Tut I will make an ex-
ception for you, AIocsou. William.” he
*ent on to tho counterpart of the Pump
court infant, "if any one calls to see me.
will you be so good as to tell them that l
an* engaged in an important conference
at 'the chambers of Mr. Short in Pump
ro . V, !.mt tlut 1 to bo back by half
past Ij?”

In due course Eustace and his legal ad-
viser arrived at Pump court, and, oh! how
the heart of Jamc s, tiio barrister, swelloil
with pride when for the ilrst time in las
career he sav»- a real solicitor eut<*r his
chambers accompanied bv u real client..
Ilc would, indeed . lir.vc preft m»d it if the
Rolieiter had ii..t,hap] cned to l>o hi., tain
brother, and the ed^nt had been some
other than his intimate friend; but still
it was a blessed sight — a very blessed
sight !

“Will you bo seated, gcutlcmenV” he
said, witli much 'Pfjnity.
They obey v. d.

“And now, Meoscu. I strpposo you have
axplaincd to my brother the matter nu
which you mpiire ny auviec?”
“No. I haven t.” said Eustace: “I

thought that I might as well explain it to
VOU both together, eh?"

‘ Hum. said Janies; “it is not quite rcgti-
lar. According to the eta<juette«»f the pro-
fefcionto which I have the honor to !>e!ung.
it is not customary that matters should bo
bo dealt with. It is usual that papers
should be presented; but that i will over-
look. as the point appears tube pressing.”

5 “That's right." said, Eustace. “Well,
I have come rlxmt.a will." .
“Si 1 uiidorstodB," said Janies; “but

wliat will, and where is it?"
“Well, it’s n will in my favor, and it is

tattooed on a lady’s back.”

The twins simultaneously rose from
t]^eir chairs r.ud looked at tust ace with
juch a ridiculous identity of movement
and expression that in* luirlv burst out
laughing.

“I presume,- Meeson. that this is not a
boax,” said James, severely. “I presume
lhat you know too well what is due to
letreed counsel to attempt to make one
of their l*ody tho victim of a practical
joke?"

Surely, Meeson,” added John, “von
have sufficient ropect for the dignity of
tthe law not to tamper with it in any such
way as my brother has indicated?" -
• “Oh, certainly not. I, assure vou it is

all square. It is a true bill, or* rather a
true will.”

“Proceed.” said James, resuming his
seat. “This is evidently a case of an un-
usual nature." . - .

‘‘You are right there, old boy.” said
Eustace “And now. just listen,"* and he
proceeded to unfold his moving talc with
much point and emphasis.
When he had finished, John looked at

James rather helplessly. The case was
beyond him. Put James was equal to tho
occasion. He had mastered that first
great- axiom which every young barrister
Jhould lay to heart : “Never appear to be
ignorant." _

“This case,” he said, as though he were
giving judgment, “is doubtless of a re-
markable nature, and I cannot at the mo
ment lay my hand upon any authority
hearing on the point-tt. indeed, nnvsuch
are to be found. But I speak off ‘hand,
and must not bo held too closely to tho
obiter dictum of a viva voce opinion. It .lim » , tl- . * - ....... *
seems to me that, notwithstanding its pe-i 1 • 1 l,0D‘ing to prevent
cuhar idiosyncrasies, and the .various counsel from returning the fee.
•cruces’ that it presets, it will, npon I U fees‘ lndoed' James, you
closer examination, bo found to fall within willseethat this practice is common amone-

most eminent of

atcii other and of tbe testator it U
true that there was no attestation clause;
but the supposed necessity for an attesta-
tion clause u one of those fallacies of tho
lay mind which, perhaps, cluster mere
frequently and witn a greater persistence
round questions connected with testa-
mentary disposition than those of any
other branch of the law. Therefore, wa
must talu1 the will to have been properly
executed in accordance with the bpirit of
the statute. And now we come to what
at present strikes me as tho crux. Tho
will is undated. Does that invalidate it?
I answer with copfideure, no. And mark
evidence— that of Lady Holm hurst — can
be produced that this will did not exist
upon the back of Miss Augusta Smithers
previously to Dec. ID. on which day tho.
Kangaroo sunk; and evidence can also be
pruduml— that of Mrs. Thomas-*-tkat it
did exist on Christmas day. when Miss
Smithcra was rescue^. It* is. therefore,
clear that it mua>t have got u|k»o her Itack
between Dec. 1W and Dec ‘AV
"Quito so. old fellow,” said Eustace,

much impressed at this comi scat ion of
legal lore. “Evidently you arc th»* man
to tarkio the caw But, I say. what is to
be done next? You see. I’m afraid it is
too (ate. I’lobftte has ihsuinl, whatever
that may mean.”
“Probate has Issued!” echoed the great

James, struggling with his rising con-
tempt;- “and is the law so helpless that
probat© which has been allowed to issue
under an erroneous tip|>rchension of the
facts cannot be recalled? Most certainly
not! So soon as the preliminary formal-
ities are concluded, a writ must be issued
to revoke the probate, and claiming that
tlie court tJiould pronrHiuco in favor of
the later will; or, stay, there !•< no ex-
ecutory-then* is no executor!— a S*rv im-
portant |>oint. claiming n grunt of litters
of administration witli tho will snnexed.
I think t'jjit will be the Ix'tter eourso.”

“But how can you annex Miss Smith© rs
to a ‘g-rant of letters of ndiniulstratiou,’
whatever that may meau?" said Eustace,
feebly.

“That reminds mo," said James, disre-
garding thoqimwioa and addressing his
brother, “you must at once file Miss
Smitbers in the registry, and see to tho
preparation of tho usual affidavits of
scripts."

“Certainly, certainly,” said John, as

tJsmgh this were the most simple business
in the world. 1

“V.’l'.atv ’ gapped Eustace, as a vision of
Augusta impaled upon an enormous MU
guard rose before his eves. “You cun t
tile a lady; it’s impossible.”

“ImpoMsible or not, it must be done be-
fore any further steps ;ire taken. Let mo
^ee; 1 believe that Dr. Probate is the sit-
tiiig regUtrar ut Somerset House this

; ft wnnta well >f Vuu made
un j:j»po:ntt“; i.t for to Tnorr'-^.”

es. ” said John.
“Well." went ou Ja?ne.t, “I think that i

is all for the present. You will, of course,
lot mo have the instructions and other
papers with all possible speed; 1 supnose
t!iut other counsel besides mvself will* be
ultimately retained?"

"Oh! that reminds me." said Eustace,
“about money, you know. I don’t quite
#oe how 1 am going to pay for all this
game. 1 have got about fifty pounds
spare cash, in tin* world, and that's all;
and I know enough to he aware that fifty
pouiius do not go fnr in a lawsuit.”

I .lankly James looked at John and John
at Jamc*. Tljis was very trying.

Fifty pounds will go a good wr.v in
Mit of jHickct fees." suggested James at
length.* rubbing his Laid head with hiu
handkerchief.

“Possibly, answered John, petti.shlv.
"hut how about tho remuneration of the
plaint ig’s legal adviser? Can’t you"— ad-
dr-':->ing Eustace — “nmuagd to* get tl”»
money from .some one?"

tt. 'V11, said Eustace, “there’s Ladv
Ijoh'diurst. Perhaps if I ofTrrei! t«» share
the spoil witli her, if there was any"— _

Dear me, no,’ said John; “that would
be ‘maintenance.

“Certainly nut," chimed imJames, hold-
ing uj> Ins hand in dismay. ;\Most clearly
it would bo •champerty; ‘and did it come
to the knowledge of tho court nobodv can
say w hut might not happen.”

“Indeed," answered. Eustace, with a
sigh. ‘I don t quite know what you mean,
but I seem to have said something verv

, * 10 odds on ° handicap an*
child spiny to understand beside this law.”
he added, sadly.

“It is obvious, James,” said John, “Unit
putting aside other matters, this would
prove, independent of pecuniary reward,
a most interesting ease for you to com
duct.

1 hat D "o, John," replied James; “bufc,
as you must he well aware, the etiquette
of my profession will .not allow me to con-
duct a case for nothing. Upon that point,
aiMivo all others, etiquette rules us with’ a
rod of iron. Tho stomach of tho bar,
collective and individual, is revolted and
scandalised at the idea of one of its mem-
ber* doing anything for Nothing.”

put in Eustace, Pi have always
understood that they weiS regular nail-ers;" . p • __
"Quite so, my dear James; quite, so/'

said John, with ft sweet smile. “\ feo
miut bo marked ui>on the brief of learned
counsel, and that fee must bo paid to
Iiim, together with many other smaller
fees; for learned counsel is like tho cigar-
ette Mixes and new fashioned weighing
machines at ths stations; he does not
work unless you drop something down

t^taT'soJ. ;“at
idea of some tli ing to eat? W« -J*
five mlum**’ drive from SimbHon.
shall , feel delighted if you win L
pleasure of a oecessitr." **

lady Holmhurst, ^rho wa^ gettia
hungry, said that she should U*
pleased, and. accordingly, they a||

H _______ ,, ____ H _____________ the exception of Mr. ̂ ohn Short, *w^
rst's house in lUnovcr i^p^-tioa of the donitneut, which. I majr parted about some business,
> dear Augusta tluit *no 0f gn unusual character." and he he j*t**n,d .»t h ....Lw.i,

I waj going to say ‘are to b® presented te
my clerk .

And with this solemn farce th# confer-
ence cam© to an end

CHAPTER XVII.
now ACorsTA was filed.

Tliat very afternoon Eustacis returned
to Lady Holmhu^t's
square, to tell hi

hegiuoing already, the old viper." said
that ordvnt lov©r to himself. "I knew
how it would bo. Trust my Cns iuto his
custody? never. I had rather bo coin*
mit ted fur contempt.” _ _____ —
“The best thing that I can do. Bir,”

went ou John Short Impatiently, fc*r. to
hia severe eyo. Uheso interruptions wore
not seemly, “will* U» to ut once oner you

must attend on the following momiflg t»»
be filed in the registry at Somerset House.
As may be iraagived. though willing tu go
any ri*aik>uable length to obligo her new
found lover, Augusts not unnaturally re-
sisted this course violently, and was >up-
ported in her Yesistance by her friend
Lady Holmhurst. who, however, presently
left tho room, leaving them to settle it as
they liked.

“I do think that is a little hard," said
Augusta, with a stamp of her foot, ‘ that,
after all that I have gone through. 1
should he taken off to have my unfortu-
nate luck stored at by a doctor some one
or. other, and then be shut Up with a lot
of musty o|d wiilj in a registry.”
“Well, my dearest girl. Mid Eustace,

bo dOttO or else th© whole
ivcu up. Mr. John Short

’either it must
thing must 1h*

© would return ut 3 o'eloek—drtn-
looked at Augusts, who. |>oor^flrl, colored Lady Uolmburat'a carriage to *totheeyea. •! taunint. where this delightful g
“Quite so. quite so,” aahi the learner of the ̂ ‘uu* registrar ntoo.1 thcnlT

registrar. "Well, has Mis-? Suilthers gi>t ! sumptuous ehampagno lunch. mi,j
tho will? Perhupa ahe will produc© it.” . himself bo ngreeablc that both ifiv.
"Miss Smithun is tho will.” said Mr. nearly fell in loVo with him, and

John Short. ! Eustae© was eonstraiiKHl to admii t

“Oil— I'm afraid that 1 do not quit© aelf that go**! thing* can come out
understand" — — • divoree court. Einailv thu doctor »
"To bo more precise, sir, the will is j up :he proved lugs, which w»*r,. 0ft

tatt«H>ed on Mis© Smithers.” 1 lively onlcr, and included un ac<oUm
i yWhat?" almost shouted the learned *** ..... •-•-V.i ...... . — — •**»-

doctor, (itenilly tioumiiiig from his chair.
"Tho will , i* tattooed u*xu» Mbs

Smithers' hack.” continue*! Mr. John
j Short, in n |H rfa»*ctly min;ove»l tone; “and
| it is now my duty to otfer you insiH-ctioii
| of th© document, and to lake your in-
| stnietions in to how you |>r*»pqsi* to lilt* it
i in tlio n'gistr)*'*

lively onlcr. ami in:
Augusta's \dvent urcA with u t«.a<tt

“I hear from Lady Ilolmhurxt,- }Je
* • 1 1 Kit \ on two loiing !**ople are
takeUnrprvliinmary step— uni— toilJ
po^Ud^uturc uppciiraiic© in tiiat
wiiUwiiicIi I hud for many ̂ c.ars

honor of being eouuect.nl vhat js .

yoti are g«iing to get murrle<l. N\
riuu-nv i .. I'.ci'ordiiig to

•OW.c

bln. ...... ! 5 ! 'i ^ ! :srr ,
family man, with a h-putathu to maiii-
tain.4

.“Reputation.*’ thought Eustace to him-
self; “after practicing for twenty years
in the divorce Court he has tin* impudence
to say that he lias a reputation! What

. , — bo found to fall within
those general laws that govern tho legal
coui--o-»t# testamentary disposition. If I
remember aright-! speak ofc hand— the
» ln°f». ' in ’ <,aI'- 20- RP<-cifies that, a will

shall be in writing, and tattooing mav
fuirly bo defined, as a rudo variety of
writing. It is, I admit t usual that writ-
ing should be done on paper or parchment,
but I have no doubt that tho y
skin, if carefully removed
would make excellent parchment. At
present, therefore, it is parchment in its
gr-en stage, and perfectly available for
writing purposes. To continue. It ap-

^ ftra taking Mr. Meeson s state-
ments as being perfectly accurate— that
the will was properly and duly executed
byjjm testator, or rather by tho person
who tattooed in his presence and at his
command; a form of signature -which is
very wdl covered by the section of the
Aat of 1 \ ic., cup 2G. It seems, too, that
*hc witnesses attested in the presence of

your
i among

rofession,

verliscment or wish to pVu dd'^atocom-
phmf ut to a constituency. What do they
do then- They wait till they find iO(XK

a llirjBf' ani1 ,h"B wsiffn their
fee. \\ hy should you not do tho same in 1 (’J«''ited
this ease, m your own interest? Of ‘

1 going
boanl or in an iron safe with a lot ol
wills?" asked Augusta, feeling verv cross.

“1 don't know. 1 am sure.” said Eustace;
“Mr. John .Short says that that is a mat-
ter which tho learm*«l doctor will have tc
ret tie. His own opinion is that the learned . *1.' ‘,,ul n'* J

do tor-eon round him:- will onler tho: U\' ’ ‘.'T, T/
you should acconpeny him oHut wher- i m..st leave

ever ho goe.. till the trial comes off, for.
yell s<s\ in that way you would never bo
out of the custody of an officer cf the
court. Bn*'" went on Enslacc. gloomily,
“all I ran tell him. if ho makes that
r:.!.*r, is, that if he takes you about with
him ho will have to take me, too.’’
“Why?" Raid Augusta.
“\*liy? Because I don’t trust him —

that 's why. Old? oh. yea; I dar© say h©
is «ihl. Ami L. sides, just think, tins
icaniod gentleman has practiced for
twenty years in t lie divorce eo«i*t! Now.
I u5*k you what can you expect from a
gentleman, uowever learned, who has
practiced for twenty yean in the divorce
court? 1 know him," went on Eustace,
vindictively— “I know him. lie will fall
in love with you himself. Why. he would
U* an old duller if he didn’t." ’

“Kee.ily," said Augusta, bursting out
laughing; “you are too ridiculous, Eus-
tace.”

“I don’t know about being ridiculous,
Augusta; but ii you think lam going to
l**t you be wwHMed about by that learned
doctor without i:iv being ’there to look
after you. you are mistaken. Why, of
couuso he would fall in love with you; no-
IwhIv could be near you for u couple orf
days w ithout doing so."

“Do you think M*?” said Augusta, look
Ing at him so swo; ;lv that a wave of ban-
piticss passed through him.

"\es. I do," he answered, and thus tho
conversation came to an end and was not
resumed till dinner time.
On th© following morning at 11 o’clock

Lust are, who had managed to got a few
days’ leave from his cm plovers, arrived

perm. Ikt — to Somerset House, wbitlii-r. . poor A.t^.,
notwithstanding iter objections (<f the
previous day., bIic* had at last consented
to go.

Mr. Short was introduced, and much
impressed both tho ladies by the extraor-
dinary air of learning and command
which was st ainjx'd upon his countenance,
lie wanted to inspect tlie will if once;
but Augusta struck at thtK saying* that it
would be quite enougli-to have her shoul-
ders stai-ed at unco t hat day. With a high
and #ji shake of the head nt her unria-
sonablcnehs Mr. John Short .submitted.
ur»d then the earriugc* came round and
they were all driven off to Somerset
House. Presently they were there, und
after threading inimmeruhlo chillv pus-
sagi s reached a ct Wum I mom v. itlTnn ul-
innnae, n dirty deal Iu1 ]e and a few chairs
iti it, wherein were eoiigregated several
solicitors’ clerks, waiting their turn to
appear before the registrar.

Presently, however, somebody poked
his head through the door, which Ik*
opened just wide enough to admit It, and
bawling out —
“Short, re Meeson." vanished as ab-

ruptly us he hod come.

“Now. Ludy Holmhurst, if you please.”
said Mr. John Short, “allow me to show
the way, if you will kindly follow with
the will — this way, please.”

hi another minute tho unfortunate
’will found herself in a large and lofty
mom. nt the top of which, with his back
to the light, sat u most agreeable looking
middle aged gentleman, who. as they ad
vonced, rose with a politeness that* one
does not generally expect from officials
on a fixed salary, and, bowing, asked
them to be seated.
“Well, whot can I do for you? Mr.—

^J1’- —and he. put on his eyeglasses
and referred to his notes— “Mr. sliort—
you wish to tile a will, I understand; and
Hiem are peculiar circumstances of some
sort in the case?”

“Yos slr; there are," said Mr. John
.Short with ranch meaning. “The will to
be filed in the registry is tho last true
wdl of Jonathan Meeson of Pompadour
Hall, in the county of Warwick, and the
property concerned a mount Up about two
mulions. I pon lust motion day tho death
of Jonathan Meeson, who was supposed
to have Slink in the Kangaroo, was ni.

. --Stimred, and probate has
H*en taken out. As a matter of fact

isl k «d Yn Ke r° ^ -OI1Rtl^u M“SOli

leave it to yo«*,^»ir,’, naid Mr.
John Eliort, regarding th \ learned regis-
trar’s Khrinkiiig form with contempt' not
unmisod with pity. “The v. ill is on tlie
lr.dy*H hack, and 1. on behalf of the plain-
tiff. mean to gi t a grant with l lie dt.cu-
ir.ont annexed.”

"I suy. Lady Holmhurst." said the doc-
tor, aside to loidy Uoluihurst. who wss
nearest to him. “forgive me for asking

j *ue!i a qii! si i-ui, but -lium— ha- is it
J ver, Ihwr down?”

“Not very. ’ said Lady Holmhurst. sol-
e irmly, though sh»* was* as a matter of
fact, almost bursting with laughter, for
am thing more r.bsuiti than tiiii learm-d
gtn'.iecian looked. iiitn*nc|ied us lie was
behind hi* ofirce ehiir. witli perplexity
written on his fuee, it would I f* iiii|>oBs,‘-
bit* to imagine.

’ Well," he said nt length. “I .suppose
that I must come tv» u decision. It Is a
paiuful matter, very, to a person of mod-
est temperament. However. 1 cannot
shrink from my duty, und must face it.”
“Old liyjMMTite." said Eustace to Uni-

self, with a bnarl. '

“Therefore,” he went ou. with un air of
judicial sternness, “therefore. Miss Smith-
ers, 1 must trouble you to show i u* your
back. There Ls a eupl*or.nl there," and
he jMiiuted to the corner of the room,
“uvlu-ro you can riake— 'um— mr.ki* the
necessary preparations."

"Dh. it isn’t quite so hid as that.” said
Augusta, with a sigh, ns she begun to re-
move her jacket .

“Dear m#,” lie s;:hl, ol>scrviug her
movement witli c.ianu. “I had better lock
tho door 1 suppose she i.-> hardened," ho
continued to himself us U did s*». “but I
daresay that one gets m.cd to this sort
of tiling ujxiu desert inlands.”

.. si;i had got her
aeket off. Slie was dr ssed in a rather
iuw evei.'iiig dress, and had h white silk
scarf over her shoulders. This she re-
moved as the learned registrar returned.

j ob, ho said. “1 see — in evening dress.
Wall, of course, that is quite a different

inattyr. I ndies need Hevor wear anyth
!to speuh of in the evening. And so that'
U th-* will— well, I ha”'© had some experi-
oti'h*. but I never saw or heard of any-
thing like it before. Signed and ut-
tc tod, but Hot dated. Ah. unless,” ho
added, “tho date is lower down.".

“No.” said Augusta, “there is no date;
I could not stand any more tattooing. It
was nil done at <mc sitting, and I

faint."

“I don’t wonder at it. I am sure. .

think it is the bravest thing I ever heard
<>f," und ho bowed with much grace.

“All,' muttered Eustace, “lie’s begin-
pay compliments now, insidious

t

got

I

ah!

iMiied in Kerguelen Mind some dnvs after
the shipwreck, and before he died ho duly
executed a fresh ~-:n {- * - -

i«u vuuicuv, t if «, •' .i * ..... **v-c.vrrn;  nephew, Eustace
oung lady’s 1! w!!l thw cauye t,le other side Inan before you.

..... t.A W ^ ..... ....

T,’11 at .'T1 h,,,r(* '“'l the ad-vantage, the priceless advantage, of‘a,
unia ue advertisement.”
“Very well. John; let it be so ” said

^:likdu',dcr,t00d that t- 1- :

rl hwe’^entWUd !». !

», i r*R fresl1 Wil1 in favor Of his
icphew, Eustace H. Meeson, tho gentle-

iss Augusta Smith-

fi • 8ai? ̂  learned registrar, “is
this Miss Smithers, whom wo have been
reading so much abmit lat«lv-the K^r
gueleu Land heroine?”

with'!' nm. “Uh. Smithen.," gha said,
Hni™i l ttle hlush, "and this is Udy
Holrabarat, whose husband"- and sh'o

ning to
old ruffian!

“Well." went on the innocent and emi-
nently ley pcctable object <.f his suspicions.
*’<ff course the absence of a date does not
invalidate u will— It is matter for proof,
tuat is all. But there, I am not in posi-
t inn to give uny opinion about the case-
d is quite beyond me. und besides, that is
not my business. But now. Miss Smith-
ers. as you have once put yourself in the
cubtody of the registry in tho capacity
of a will, might I usk If ton have any
Miggostion to make as to how you are tb
he dealt with. Obviously, you cannot be
locked up with tho other wills, afad
equally obviously it is against tl,o rules
to allow a wil to go out of tho- custody of
the court, unless by especial permission
i f the court. Also ij is clear that I can-
not put any restraint upon the liberty of
he subject and order ton fo remain With
cm. Indeed 1 doubt if it would bo possi-
tdo to do so by any meiiUH short of nn act
of parliament. Under t hose circumst ances
1 mn I confess, a litth, confused us to
v hat eourso shouhl be .taken with refer-
erne td tins important wfll."

SimH lihttV0 to KUS«®8t* sir,” said Mr.
i , , , m ! ult A r<Ttiffe(l copy of tho will

should l,e filed, and that there should be u
special paragraph inserted in the affidavit
of.r:r?U detailing tho circumstances."

Ah. said the learned doctor,
tyeglftafica ...... “you

ail idea. With Mi *6 Xr
we will file

polish-

checked herself.
^ “ft gives mo much pleasure to make

he ZldJnTll had to s0hU& a cl ion t,” 1 ncquaintance. Miss SmiThem •’ 3

\

Ith Miss Nmithers’Tonsenti something better thanacer-
tihul copy of tho will— w© will file a nho-
ograpinc copy. The inconvenienc© to
Miss Smithers will bo trifling, and it mav
prev-m question* h,ing rgii^l hergif,?’"

» Have you any objections to that mv
dear?" asked Udy Holmhurst. ”

menT-LITl1; lhfn- "cn5B m« ^ • mo-ment, said the learned doctor “There
to^otographer close by whom lh£l
write s^'0^, .? rmplnjr offlcia11)'. I will

In n • f ,e can com® round.”
In a few minutes an answer came hack

up" ,hk P^Ph.rTurh.To’ulTS
^ Prob*‘* “3

• Weil '? u h2“Lha “Wed-
r611, **“. the doctor, “it ia clear

th*' 1 l*t MU. (Wthwr. 0^ of «>n cowt uu uu, _“ Ut UdnC

cannot.
the cus
fTraph is t

out of
hot©
tttft

win* tv t'u.* result* have proved to bi
own way k at is fact or} ; and I mu»t
tliat, if I may form uu opinion from
facts as they are LTor© me. i

knew i engagefnent etitend i

under more promising or more
r.impicvs. Dit** tho young gentler,

I quarrels v. ith his mid© iu-taking the i

j of tho young lady, und thereby ’ J j
! Uvrited of vast wealth. Then ’th*- vor
| lady, under the most terrible -b
; siancc*.*., takes Steps «.f a nature- that
j oin* womnu in five hundml would 1*
done to restore to him that ni-ap
Whether or not those step* will •

mutely provq successful 1 do nut ki t
and. if 1 did. like IJerodot m;, I sliopp
prefer - m»t to Buy; but. whether \%
wealth comes or goes, it i* Imjiossihlr bs
that a sense of mutual eoulideticc
mutual re.qwct und admiration— tlm f

if a more quiet thfng, certainly, u|v0
more enduring thing, than mere lovt
t mat and will result from them. \

Micstni. you are indeetl a fortunate i«..

In Mi*a>mlthi ra you an* going t©m^
beauty, eon rag© and genius, and if \

will allow an oldish man of some exp©k
enei* to drop the official and give you
w orel of advice, it is this: always try**
deserve your good fortune, and remetabt,
ti4.it A man who. in hisvoutli. finds kl.
a wor.ian, and is eiiabled by rircuimtan^i
to liiairy her. is indceil—

Smliodon by joy. amt cberiahrtl of the po.!»

And now I will end my sermon, and
,VuU Udh health and happlncaa aud L
nes.s of days.” and h i drunk <»(? lii^ghii
of champagne, nml lotiked s., pleasant iJ
kindly th-.t Augusta longed to kiss‘i,i»
on the spot, mid u« for Eustace, he >L(-
b-‘’'ds with him warmly. Vud then
ti:e:c friendship began between the tv
v! ich cndi res till now.
Ami tlie-1 they nil went l ack to the of-

f/ '• und tucivwu* t1'*? * hotographer waif
iug ''ith all his apparatus, and astonish
enough he was vheu he found out v.b?
the job was he had to do. However, t
task proved an easy on© enough, as
light iff the room wits suitable, and
ihtriC liner, of cuttle ink upon Augusts?
snowy skin would, the man said, co-
out perfectly in the photograph. So
t:K,k two or thro© shots nt her bock
then departed, saying tliat he would brin
u life siz^d reproduction to be tiled in t*
registry in u couple of days.

And after that the learn ©d registnr
also shook hands with them, aud said tbif
he nml detain them no longer, as he now
felt justified in allowing Augusta out of
hb> custody.

And eo they departed, glad to have cot
over the first step so pleasantly.

Fell Into u Den of Knulten.

Prospectors in Winston county haii i
raott exciting encounter with reptilw,
the particulars of which have just be
come known. It is well known that for
years a snake den has existed in thai
county, and travelers have told of the
remarkable number of huge snakes to l#
Jeon under a certain rock. Climb np W
the rock above tho den, and soeiuingly
thousands of snakes appear h^ow, wTith-
lag nlxmt a© if in agony, entwiue<l about

eath othef.jh an indescribable mass. If

a stone is dmpped domi into this den an
odor arises which, it is stated, aluioBf
renders these above unconscious.

A party of prosjMjctors visited this not-
ed den and one vt them, ha\*ing heard
the story of the sickening odor emitted
from these reptile*, concluded to test it
and dropi>ed a sfoue. The odor wil
inure suddeii than usual aud stronger
than ever known before, and the pros-
pector, it appears, being unable to r©
Ih*F its effect©, became dizzy aud fell into
the snake den lielow. His horrified
companions looked over tho precipict
and saw him fall among the snakes and
then supposed that ho was killed. But
when he struck the shelf of r8fk which
was occupied by the suakcfiMe rolled ol
and fell, his body striking tho branches
of a tree, where he lodged. As ho fell

from the den it was seen that a snake
was clinging to his arm, another around
his body, and ©till another around hi*
leg, but m some almost miraculous way
these were all knocked off by the branch-
es of the tree which he fell into.

His companions ran at one© to the bot-
tom of the mountain, then went back to
the tree, which they climbed, and found
the unfortunate man alive, but uncon*
•cious. They . took him to a neighboring
cabin, and it waa found that, w’hile
was considerably bruised and liad a bro-
ken arm from tho fall, none of the snaksi

Bitten him in any exposed part of
the body, and he was not injured by ^
thrilling experience except, ®s stated,
from the fall.— Alabama Cor. 8t. Look
(Hobo-Democrat. - •

Since the invention of smokeless P°w
der the French military authorities ¥*
considering the expediency of abolish**!

brilliant colors, bright tmttone, fMniflf

weapons, etc.


